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PRICE: AF. 4
,
Royal
V.S. Considers
Nuclear Device
To Build Canal
KABUL. Sept. 7, (Bakhlar) _
Tbe Royal Protocol Department an_
nounced that His Majesly Ihe Kll,g
granted audience 10 the {ollow'ng
dunng the week endIng September
S',
Acting Pnme MInJster, Dr AIt
Ahmad Popal. president of the H.'-
usc of Representatives Dr AbJu:
Zaher. president of the 3cl1::1'e,
Abdul Hadl Dawl. ChIef Jushee Dr
Abdul Hakim Z,ayee, second dept.-
ly prime mmlster, Abdullah Yafta!>
minister of national defence (jen
Khan Mohammad: minIstcr of In'
terior. Mohammad Omar Ward?l(
mlOlster of planning, Dr Abdul Sa-
mad Hamed mlDlster of Informa-
lion and culture Dr Mohamnn:ld
Anas governor and military I'om-
mandant of the Pakthln province
Bng. Gen Mohammad Isa Afgh~n
ambassador In London, Dr Abdul
MaJId governor o( H('ral Moham_
mad Slddlk. ml1llary COrnman fant
of Kandahar I I Gen Mohamll 1d
Sayed Lt Gco Abdul Gh,o' I,
Gen Ahdul AZlz Brig G<>n Ahuul
Rahim Brig Gen Moh.lmm.td S II'
War Brig Gen Mohammad Hazlm'Bn~ Gen Abdul Baql ort',,- d('nl of
Radio Afgham"tfln C;;,lbahll'~nln
J<:ushkakl presldent of tht" De-
n.lrlment of MlOCS ,md Geolol!'Y
Sayed Hash1m Mlr7..ad and , ( .10
rado un Iverslf}' gradun te \.,. uh."i
mad Hakim Ayoub;
SImilarly the SOViet amb,ls\dcJr,r
at lhe court of Kabul Konslant'ne
Alexandrov and a represenlatlv,.. or
Ihe American Time mag,lllOp Dii n
Coggin, were received In ,lUdlcncc
by HIs Majesty dupn~ th~ wC(-'j(
TVC Rejects No
Confidence Vote
In British PM'
WA~HINGTON. ScpL 7. <OPAl
-U S -PreSident Johnson lold Con
gress yestcrday of upcommg tests
In thc usc of nuclear deVices for
constructIon of a new canal con-
nectmg Ihe Atlantll: and Pat-'I(k
oceans and saId hE> IS "hopeful dr
the results
But the President olTered no hint
of where such a canal--dcsigned In
replace the present Pan,lrna Canal-
mlght be bUIlt
The President made the disclosure
m a message sent to Congress along
wllh the annual report of the Atlan-
tic-PaCIfic mterioceaOlc canal study
commiSSion
• Johnson saId th,lt re"'l2"nt experI-
ments conducted by the AtomiC En-
ergy CommlSSlon produ~d . favour-
able results" and said ad<lJltonal
tests scheduled thiS vC<lr could
"demanstrate the pra~lJt:al pos.."lblllt}'
of uSll1g thiS technrqup In huddlng
a new canal"
The tests If successful could
rekmdle mterest 10 a proposal to
construct 3 second canal w!thm th~
UnIted Slates rather than [ atln
Amenca The proposal Involves can
slructlOn along soulhprn Tex.a" and
California
In fact the only leal solutIOn
-to the problem of thp seeunt\
of the non-nucleal-\\ eapons na-
tIOns should be SQught In lhe I (t-
allsatlon of nur!C'al dl",u 01.1m
ent .
ff there \\('1(' 110 plmu('ss on
nudeal dlsal mamCllt Tsuruoka
warned the must Impnl tant and
noble purpose' of thl~ l1eaty wo-
uld be losl and the tll'.ty Itself
\\Qulp lose Its lalSon d ('tre
,
! '\.
HL'\t K/'OOL. Sepl 7 tReulcrI-
Bntaln S OIne md!lon-litrong trades
unIOn l,;lJngress yesterday rejected
d bId by nuillant rebels .0 hUnllllatt'
Prime M InlStel Harold WIlson with
,I vote of no I.:onhdence In hts gov-
ernment.
Thc unIOns reaffirmed th~lr loyalty
to the government-a rellcf to tbe
pnme minister after the massIVe re-
buff Ihey gave him Thursday over
hiS laws enforCIDg wages control
The anti-government nul1taots tr~
led to follow up thIS success by turn-
mg the loyalty resolution that comes
at the end of every congress 1010 a
Vole of no confidence.
Had they succeeded. It ""uld h.",
been a stunmng humIhatlon for Ihe
prtm minister because the rL C IS
the traditional poWpr ha'ic of l a-
bour governmenl')
ES
=
Rumania Throws Support To
Balkan Nuclear-Free Zone
1 he Israeli concoctIOn against the
United Arab Repubill'; deservC';, no
attention of the Secunty COl/nul
SovIet representative Y A M,dll,
stressed In hIS speech
Israeh aggressors are trymg to
make use of thIs premeditated '1l-tn-
der to mislead the world ,Jubht
opinion, to deVIate Its aHenlion from
the continued IUeglhmat.c occupation
of Arab telTltones bL Israel he
saId.
"Jt IS indIcative that Israel., ,,(J
mplalOt" was submitted to the S('-
cunty Council at a lime when I
became known {or Its acllvc In 11-
tary preparatIOns and concentra'.()l1
of Its trooPs In the area of the Is-
raeh-JordaOlan c8asdlrE" lint· In
partlcl,llar
tift may be as.coumed thal JSI.'{;I
again intends to use Its false a::~ll_
sations against the Arab counlllC,
as a preted for another aggresSlOn
against Its neighbours", the '0\ et
representatIVe said
"It IS the duty of the SCCUllty
Council to reject the lei AVlv-[ab
nested "complaint" and press for
slrlct compltaoce by Israel WIth 'hl
SC<:urity Council's resolution of "0-
vemher 'II, last year, which l",.
mands witbdrawal of Israeli tr(lop..
from the OCCUPied Arab terntonc"
Malik slressed.
The next meebng of the Sel.\.Ir,t\
CounCIl to dISCUSS the Middle Easl
Sltuation win be called follo\\ Ing
consultatIOns between Sel:ur"\
Council's members
, .
GENEVA. Sept 7 tAFP)-
RumanIa yesterday warned ag-
aInst the use of force to lesolve
nltel national dIfferences' dUI tng"
a speech to the confel ence of
non-nuclear natIOns delivered bv
George Macovesc·o. hrst assistant
fOJelgn allalls mtnlstel
'ThIs pOSI tlOn IS looted In the
Vital In~erest of the RumaOJan
people In founding an IhtL.'Tnatlo_
nal climatc ruled not by the n_
ght of fOlce but by the force of
nght Maeovesco saId
MaC"ovesco called the Nucleal
Nonpi all fe-ratIOn Treatv d chId·
lenge and not an end, d POint tll
departure and not a limit
He descllbed the demand b\
non-nudear nations fOt gUn I cll1
tees agaJnst nucleat attack <.IS
Just logical. I calista: and (~fll
phaslsed hIS countl y's SUppUlt fOJ
a nucieal-fIee zone In th() Ralk
ans
Turning to coexlstentt' Iw sa·
Id there was a nC'leSSlt\ to
establish relations of pea( (' ,lOd
cOOpl"rallOn among states WIth-
out dlsllnctlOn as to thE'1I soc-
lal system··
Austllan FOlelgn Minister Ku-
rl Waldhelm also <ailed for de-
tente In Europe, saymg hts coun-
trv deplores and t eJec"ts cate-
~nncallv· any act of fOi ce that
Impedes such a chmate-
He said the conference's task
had become even mOte Import.
ant "under present Clrcumstan.
ces ..
The head of the Japanese de_
leJ.;:atlOn SenJIn Tsuruoka, said.
thclt lht:' most effective soluHon
bUIld
to
and
the
41
USSR Supports UAR Claim
Isra,el Fabricates Charge
NEW YORK S8l>t 7 (ra"'l-
The UN Security CounCIl Thursd'lv
continued the diSCUSSions of tbc 1\-
raeh "complaint ag,t1nst the l1n1t.,.d
Arab Republic
UAR re-presentatlve Er-Kony \,1'0
that the government of the Unlled
Arab Repubhc flatly demed Hi) tn-
volvement In the developments C'n
the Eastern Bank of the Suez t <.l
oal, occupled by Israeli troops
A supplementary report submllted
to the Security eouncJ! by General
Bull. UN milItary observer ,n the
Suez Canal area, has no pruuf" 01
the UAR's Involvement In the J.ttdd\
on an Israeli patrol, as IS asselll,:d
by Ihe Isra.;h representalive More-
over, It has no convincing prl1IJfii
that such an mCldent had r" 111'0'
taken place"
UL·TI'
V.S. Arab Gr:oup
Sends Telegram To
Arthur Goldberg
NEW YORK, Sept 7, (AP)-
The ActIOn CommIttee on Ame-
ncan-Arab Relattons sent ate"
legl am Thursday to A,.thul Gold-
berg, PreSIdent of the Amencan
JeWish -CommIttee, asklOg him
to JOin In condemnmg "the mob
VIOlence 10 Tel AVIV agaInst the
Civilian Al ab populatIOn'
Dr M T Mehdl the actIOn co
mmlttee's secretary genel ai, sent
the \\ ITe as a protest against the-
leported bealing of PalcstIOlan
Arabs Wednesdav bv a JeWIsh
mob 10 Tel AVIV
Mehd, called upon Goldberg
forme I US SUPI emc COUI t Just-
Ice ,md arnbasscldOl to the Un 1-
t~d Natl(lnS to Jom hIm In <Ip.
pealing lo Israel to t efram from
aeJ lal bombaldment of AI ab CI
lIes
The ploposed Jomt declara-
liOn bv the two committees also
would ask EI Fatah the Arab gu-
eJfdla olganlsatlOn credited With
a number of bombmgs not to
"takt> thell actIVities to JeWish
CIvilian c('nll('S In occupied Pal-
estinE'
Mehdl compal en JeWish at-
tarks on AI~Ibs In Tel AVIV and
earlIel In Jel t1salem to NaZI at-
tacks on .Jews In Gelmanv anrl
oCCupied EUlope
'American Je\\ s who h,we :)u-
PPOI ted Israel finanCIally and
po" tlcally havc the mal al res-
ponSibIlity to demand elvil,Sed
behaVIOur hom the JeWIsh popu-
latIOn In Israel' hE' said In a 5t-
atem('nt
tcams actlvLlles was to create fa-
vourabJe condttlOns fm. mass
UPriSings.
The order, ISSUed to Viet Cong
party commIttees and leaders of
the mtlltary command, saId
Each village must establish at
least one three-man suclde cell
whIch \vlll be eqUIpped WIth
lIght weapons "
'\We must conUnue to
up our combat potential
achieve greater VictOrIes
then the fInal VIctory 'n
(Continued on parJ~
Turkish Premier,
Kiesinger Conclude
Friendly Talks
Left tn right Prince Ahmad Shah. Prince Nader. Prln<ess Lalluma and SelUlte President Ab-
dul Hadi Dawi lonk at some specimens of birds
ANKARA, Sept 7 IAPI- 0111-
cia I talks between vIsiting \\-e ..:
Gennan Chancellor Kurt Gcorg Klc_
singer and Turkish Premier Sul'l-
man Dermrel concluded Frlda~ In
an atmosphere descnbed as re-
markably friendly" by an nllJu,d
present at the talks
The two leaders discussed wllr}d
affairs, concentrating On N A10
matteffi In the wake of thl' l:l>cs'
events In Crecboslovakla In IlI-
formed source said
He said the two pnme nllntsters
were generally agreed on Ihe need
10 strengthen NATO but $peclfic
measures were not proposed
OffiCIals denied a Prle'SS TCport
thal Turkey would ask West Ger
many for a flv.e-year military aid
programme worth "00 mlll100
marks
Germany now provldcs Turkey
WIth about 50 milhon marks worth
of mIlItary aid annually under a
five-year programme started '" 1964
Turks are confident the atd WIll be
conhnued at the end of thiS penQd.
a Turkish official saId
Experts also discussed West Ger-
man aid to Turkey withm a con-
sortium of western nations. now
running about $40 mIllion a year
Turks are bopmg for JDcreases In
German aid to offset large cuts In
U S economfc dl
Informed sources saId tbe experts
also took up pOSSible development
projeCts here In which Germany
might Invest outSIde the consortium
programme
and ted fea thers
In a bllef speech. to whleh he
pledged contlOued fnendly rela-
tions WIth Bntatn. the Ktog'told
cheel Jng and chantmg subjects
that new responSibIlitIes and cha-
llenges lay ahead
"I am fully confide-nt, howeVeI,
that With God·s gUIdance we
shall face them resolutely and
overcome them·· he saId
Aftel the olliclal hand over ce-
remony, the monarch JOined 4.000
of hiS warrIOrs. once among the
most warlIke of southern Afnca,
for a tradItional spea) -shakmg
war dance
SwaZIland's new nag broken
to flttter In a cnsp spnng bre-
eze. ,ecalled the past whIle look-
Ing to the future
the day
The VIet Cong guellllla com-
mand has been ordered to set up
SUICIde teams to assassinate '·ty-
ran ts and rIngleaders" In V let-
namese towns and CIties, Arnen-
can authonttes said here Yester-
day
A US m'SSIOn spokeSman saId
a copy of the 'emergency order"
was eaptured by US troops tn
Guang Ngal ·provlOce It had
been Issued to a Viet Cong unIt
last month
He saId the aIm of the SUICide
V.c. Blast Saigon's Inlorm ation Office
·'Dunng the' ensuing period".
he went on. '·we Wete able to
prepare alaI ge number of b,,·ds
and animals to be processed for
our museum collectIon
Three Afghan youths, one of
whom IS now studYIOg tn the Fe_
deral Repubslc of Germany. as·
Slsted the FRG expert In thIS ta-
sk. saId Dr Kakar
He explalOed that a greater
pal t of the expenses In arrang-
Ing the museum came- from Ka-
bul Zoo admISSIon !tckets He
expressed appreCIation for the
West German aSSI!itance- With
I he zoology project
La ter Dr K1ockenhoff a gu-
est lecturer at the College of
SClenee saId AfghanIstan had
very interesting WIld Itfe whleh
IS worth studymg, cataloging
and preservmg
Mrs. ViJaya Lakshami Pandit
, 1l'
with men
She was full of praises for the tra-
ditional Afghan hospitality and was
fascmated by the way the old and
the new coeXJst In thIS country
She saId she came to Afgbamstan
primarily to VISit her daughler WIfe
of the Indian Ambassador AShok
Mehta but that she IS determmed to
pay a second VISit and see mOre
of the country I
Swaziland Gets Independence
!After 65 Years Under Britain
MBABANE. Sept 7 (Reutel I
-Independence came to the lit_
tle African kIngdom of SwazI-
land yesterday after 65 years of
Bntlsh rule
About 50.000 J [Hltant SwazIs.
mOl e than one tenth of the coun_
try·s entlfe populatIon. haIled
the bllth of theIr new state as
Queen Eltzabeth's representattve.
Commonwealth Secretary George
Thomson, presen ted the fortner
plotectorate's monareh WIth the
constitutIonal Instruments of in-
dependence at the natiollal sta-
dIUm near here
Bea. ded. 69-Year-old KlOg So-
bhuza I[ key fIgure In the eol-
ourful JOdependence ceremony
he-re, was Impressive In tradItIO-
nal furs. the taIls of oxen. and
magnIfIcent headdress of black
SAlGON. Sept 7, (Reuter)-
A Viet Cong plasttc charge last
ntght destt oyed the government
informatIon office 10 Saigon'
Chinese dlst..ict of Cholon, kil-
ling at least seven people and
woundIng fou .. pohce saId
U S forces last nigbt set up
gIant searqh Itghls to try to clear
the debfts under which they fear
there may be still more bodIes
The blast whleb also dest.royed
two houses, an offIce and a shop,
occurred one hour after the m-
formation offIce had closed for
.'
.'
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KA'BUL z'16: OPEN,S
1', .,I! ,\ . .. "!:l Ji~.'
ZOO,LO'GICA'L:{MU'SID;'M
400 Sp~cief; q~~tiUljrJ~f.JJ·
Birds, AnimalS Collec~d -.
KABUL, Sept 7. (Barkhtar) --The honorary President of
the Zoology PrOJeci HRH Prince Mohammad Nader, opened a
rlUseum of 400 spec,es of AfghanIstan's animals and birds at
II.dbul Zoo Thursu3·' afternoon
Present on the occaSIon were The,r ROYal HIghness PrInce
J, hmad Shah, Pfjnces> Laliuma, the Marshal Shah Wah Khan
Ghazl. President o[ the House of RepresentatIves, Dr Abdul
L:aher. PreSIdent of the Senate, Abdul 1iadi Dawl, high ranking
('llclals. West Ger",an Ambassador Gerhard Moltmann; careta-
ker rectOJ of Kabul UnIverSIty, Tourialal Etemadl deans of
va"ous colleges and unIverSIty students
'. \
Dr K.kar, dean of the Colle_
ge 01 SCience and secretary ge-
ncr a) of the Zooiol!y Commtttee.
"pd that the OpenIng of thIS im-
portant seetlon of the Kabul Zoo
cOlnclded With the first anniver_
sary oi the launching of the Zo-
ology ploJect
Iif 'aid the College of SClen-
('(' Wfls engaged In the establ1sh_
m(.'1ll of such a museum for a
Inng t Ime In 01 der to assIst zoo-
lngv ~tu<ienls
PrlUI ~eals ago 11~ saId when
the Ins;ltulo of Zoology and
P,lrasltology \\ as Qoened at the
(ollpgp pract'cal steps wei eta·
kcn In th,S dlr('('tlOn
A Wp"t (;prmtln {'XP""I t wa~
I mplovf'r1 llnner the affiliatIOn
pl"~ramme to establtsh a work-
shop for stuffing birds and anl-
nl1ls
Af~han Relief
On Way To Iran
Madam Pundit Says UN Is Best
Restraining Force In World
KABUL Sept 7. (Bakhla"-
Although the Uniled NatIOns h,IS
nut enttrely fulfIlled Its role, as a
lesiralnlllg body nothmg that eXists
In Ihls world l:an replace 11, said
Madam VIJaya Lakshml Pandlt, the
I.lte Jawaharlal Nehru s sister In a
press InterView here last week
Speaking of· fulfilment she said
no miSSIon ~an be completely ful_
filled due tll complex and uncon-
Irollable factors Expectations from
the world body are great and task
iI has to do is iDOiiWDlliltal, she .
Mrs. Pandlt, who was Onc"e
presIdent of the General Assembly
ant.! who has led her country's de-
legatIon to the Umted NatIOns for
several years, was asked about ~
Views on chahglpg the UOiled Na-
lions Charter
"Whlle certalD changes appear lO
be essentlBl due to the growmg Size
uf the UN' and also due to chan-
ging cJrcumstanres, the Imponant
thIng IS {or the present charter to
be adhered to SIncerely by all mem-
bers", she replied
Asked what as a woman ,he
thought about tbe progress of family
plannmg In India, Mrs Panda
said she was happy that at least
there was no reilgious OppOsIt on
<lga lOst birth COIdrol in InWa
'The magnitude of the bIrth con
Irol problem In IndIa IS very great
and Ihe biggest problem IS lack of
education What IS needed" she
said, IS a great pub!Jclty program-
me to educate the rural people on
family planning ,
She said WIth sallsfaction that the
rate of progress IS much higher than
\\ hal she- thought was pOSSible a
few yedrs ago
ExpreSSing her VIew an the pro-
gress of the Afghan women, sbe
said, thai although her VISIt was
quite bnef and she dId not meet
as many women as she would have
liked to It IS obvIOUS that Afghan
women are aware of rhelr role In
soclely and are dOl1lg theIr best to
live up to their, dnlms for equality
KABUL. Sept 7. tBakhlar)-Se-
yen lruckloads of relief goods left
Kabul Thursday for Iran at Ihe
mstrucl10n of HRH Prince Ah-
mad Shah, blgh preSlden I of the
Afghan Red Crescent SO<"'lely
A Red Crescent oflic1al said relief
goods to assist the vlct1ms of recent
earthquakes In northeastern Iran,
Included lents, blankcts clothes and
rugs.
The goods wlll be handed over to
the Iranian Red Lion and Sun So-
ciety by Red Crescent offiCials who
accompany the trucks
KABUL. Sept 7, (Bakhtar)-
Dr. Abdullah Omar. preSident of
Ihe the Pubhc Health Institute: left
Kabul for Iran Friday to lake part
m the Eighth congress on equatorial
dIseases orgamsed by Ihe World
Health OrganisatIon
)
•
,
I
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(Continued /r'IItl page 3)
walk some 5 mllcs (8046 km) to re-
cover the arrows already shot, ber
There 1S no hmit on the num
tbcontest 0 ertaklOg part 1n any , h
thao a poSSIble Iimltaltotl due to t c
sIze o( the ground. The begInner
may shoot alongSIde the expert. With-
out reducmg the pleasure obtamed
by the other Age bars no one fro;;
takmg part. and a number of Rounb;
arc recognlscd so that a shoot can
arranged to SUIt Ine skin of the ar....
chers and Ihe llme that they h,lve
aVAilable
A number of schools In rCf.."Cnt
years have mtroduced archery IOto
the currll;ulum of avaIlable sport"
Apart from formal larget ShOotlOg
v,matlOns sUl:h as flold archery have
conSiderable pOpulanty Aere tar-
/.!cts replltscntmM ammals can be
5I.:attered over a l,;ourse in wood-
lands to sunulatc hunting conditIOns
WIth the r.mge and Slle of targf'ls
dlffenng for every shot
A number 01 Mchc[s Me keen
partiCipants In flight shOOtlOg I ht·
obJect here IS to see how far lm<-' ~,1I1
shoot To obtain the greater r<lnges
..kill and correct technique are Itil
ll111re Important than strength E~
panents In thIS form of the ~rl l,:an
'ihoot arrows over a 4uartl:r mile,
1h(' mod€U"n World Record "tands
Just over R50 yards (777 mt rh(
tr,1dlllonal longbow IS "till uSI.,'d h~
,I number of Mchcrs who prefer In
shoot With the old style, all wooden
equIpment rather than to takl: ad-
vantage of the mon" f"fflClent IlHldt'
rn destgns
Whatever form of an: herv 111 1\
appeal to an mdlvldual II can pn1-
VIde a very good tlme both (or th~
archer and the observer
, 'I .
'8 track \ CARTRIDGE 'i~~\,\~"I"· ,,"~.
stereo/monaural reo 1 " ~_
.. . -cord and play .. r ,
·TranscflptlOn open reel
10 cartridge WIth onl~
X1800S0
*4 track stereo/monau
rar record and play t
'CROSS FIELD head .nd
ONE MICRON GAP head
-Magmflcent 011 fmlshed '
wooden cabmet ~r
) \~~'~ \\\
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Runaway Panda
StiU At Large
iC,'
•
r
I
LONDON, SepL 5, (Reuler) -
London Zoo's runaway red panda,
Rama, was still on the loose }a:!t
!Ugbt after four days of headhnc-
stealing freedom.
Tbe IItlie Nepalese Paoda escaped
WIth his glr1fflcnd Suka on Sunday,
steallllll thc limelight from Inc
zoo's mo~"t l:elebrated courtlO£ cou-
ple, gIant pandas Chi-Chi llnd An-
~·uka was rcc.lptured after Just \Joe
day on the run, but this evenmg
Rama was chot:lDg to freedom IB
metres up a tree In Regents Park
near the zoo
He was spa_ted by wo keep~1
Fred Rumble, 21. who taIled 10 re-
mforcements WIth JUIcy apples, ba
nanas and catchmg nels But even
the allurlDg Suka, WllHlI1g In ,} l.agl.
at the base of the tIce l.Quld not
tempt her mate out of ex.lIe
MeanwhIle, back an the giant
panda enclos~re, MoS\:uw vlsltur
An-An was prepaflng for his se<"'oml
onslaught on the affccllons of I un-
don·s Cbl-Cl"
The two Pandas met 10 MOSUh\
zoo two ye-drs ago, but <.. hl-( hi spu
rned her admlrer's at.! va nl..'C\
An-An flew tn for the return tn,l
tcb on Fnday ,lOd moved mto hI'>
Enghsh sweetheart s cndo'iurp All
that separates the would-he InVt'1 S
IS an 24 metre hIgh fenl(~
A zoo spokesman said Ihat lh'
two pandas would meet today Ir
they mate successfully, Ihe cub Will
be only the third giant panda horn
In captlV1ty
Puking, Movin&'. Forwar-
ding, Customs Clearing ami
Insuring your goods by air
or land or sea to any part
of the world.
Ii' ' , i -"l{""",,U'
Best service and cheapest
rates.
Out
Apollo
-Tests
Spacecraft
Crew
Second
CA PE 1 OWN, Florlda, Sept. e5,
( Rcuter) __Three astronauts yest r-
day went through a dress rehear-
sal· for lbC first manned Apollo la·
uoeh DOW scbeduled for October II
In a simllar rehearsal last yea/,
three astrQnauts were burned 0
death Smce then, many mUllons of
dollars have been spent OD flre-
proofmg the spacecraft and addIng
morc safety· equipment 10 the launch
pad.
In yesterday s rehearsal crew"tne-
mbers Walter Schura, Donn Eisele
and Waltet Cunningham, wbo. are
to make the flight, checked vanous
pbases of flIght procedure aflcr
lift-off.
Yesterday, the spacecraft was not
pressurlsed nor did 1t contsm pure
oxygen The crew wore sports clo-
thes instead of their space sulls
Astronauts VirgIl Grissom. Ed-
ward WhIte and Roller Chaffee d~cd
on January 27, last year, wRen fire
swept througb their pressurlsed Apo
110 spacecraft fiJIed WIth pure oxy-
gen They c;:ould not open lhc halch
In time to escape
CAIRO Sept 5 (AFP) The
Arab league council Tuesday nl-
~ht approved Cl resoJUllOn COT)
cJemnlOJ;! West German atd to ls-
I aet It was announced hel e
The le~ollltJOn called on Arab
countnes With embaSSIes In
Bonn to u~e theIr Influe-nce In
makmg West Germany aware of
the dangel s Inherent m as"lst
109 Israel
Such a polIn the !eso}ullOn
stl essed ~mountea to SUPPOlt
for IsraelJ aggressIOn 3!!alnst
the Arab slates and e'1couraged
Tel AVIV to hold onto tCrlllOlICS
occuPier) dUI In/.{ Id<;,;t Veal'" :-.IX
day \Val
FOR SALE
Ford Taunus 17 m. 1965 SpOt-
less condition Many extras. sp-
are parts.
Duty unpaid Best offer. phone
24805
Tailoring
Briefs
for caUorinr,
Fur
World News In Brief
sume reguluJ passenger flIghts
,Irom Prague to Moscow Thursd-
i'av PI ague Radl0 ann<.lunced
Wednesday
The broadcast saId elghl o[ jO
(Ivll 311POItS wcre still block
ed by fOlelgn tlOOPS
---
.-
AFTI
abroad
Afghan
Home
Nixon Gets Wartm
Welcome In Scene
Of Violent Battles
I
KABUL. SCpt. 5, (Bakhtar).- ,
The AfghaD Red Crescent SocIety I
in a telegram e;JtprcSSCd Its deepest
sympathy 10 the Turkish Red Cre.-
cent on the earthquake In northern
Turkey, the SOCiety said
KABUL. Sept 5. (Bakhtar).-
An audiO Visual unll of the Minis.
try of InformatIOn and Culture letl
here on tour of Badakhshan. Ta-
khar. Kunduz and Baghlan pro-
vInces
Mohammad Ashraf and .\bJu:
Wahab, students of Ihe Najat high
school who went to West Germany
a month ago to ViSit schools there,
returned to Kabul yesterday
Saleh Mohammad Razl, an olhcI<11
oL Kabul Umverslty magazine Wh0
went on a three months tour of
UAR Sudan and Thailand 10 studyhuma~ TIghts lunder a United 1'il,I-
hons scholarshIp returned yesterday.
KABUL Sept 5, (Bakhtar)-
Arab poel Uslad Mahmoud Al Ai-
ghaOi who came herc at the IOvlta
hon of the MInistry of EducatIon tf'
partlclpale In Jashen left Kabul (UI
Jordan yesterd~y He was seen nil
by Abdul Ghafour Ahmadi, ao .Id·
visor to lhe Education MInistry He
sll1d al the airport he was glad III
VISIl some of Afghanistan s edlll:.a-
tiona I and cultural mslltules dunng
his stay, and praised Afghanistan ...
progress undf"r the gUIdance of HI'i
Majesty
and
(HlCAGO. Sept 5 (Reuter)-
Former Vice-PresIdent R1chard NI'
;Jton drove through a blizzard of
tIcker tape and tumultuous wckome
from thousands of DfflCC wurkers PARIS Sept 5 (Tassi -About
yesterday when he opened his prt'sl- I 1000 tons 01 radIoactIve waste
dentlal campaIgn her<> from nuclear centres of al1tam
Tons of ticker tape and shreddeo France, th~ Federal RepublIC of
newspapers cascaded from skvsua· Gel many BelgIUm and the Ne-
per bul1dtng" as Nixon riding In an the} lands was dumped Into the
open (.;ar drove through streets ocean dunng the summer of 1967.
wh!ch only last week were Ihe scenc states a Ieport of the European
of VIolent battles between polIce AtomIC Enelgy AgencY. pubhsh-
nnd anll.Vletnam war demostrators pd yesterdav Accordmg to the
dUrIng the Democratlc: Parlv ~on- repol t ove1 35,000 all ttght Con-
tainers wtth thiS waste now he
ventlOn. at a depth of 5000 metres 10 the11"5 the greatest receptIOn we
ever had'in (hlcago Nixon dnla- eastern Atlantic
>
red I MOSCOW Sept 5. (Tass) -AnSecret servl~e agents and (hlca- International seminar on .steel 111-
go pollce mamtamed tlght secunty dustry fot developIng Countnes,
around NIxon and hiS family but sr ,nsored by UNIDO the Uni-
there were no mudeonts and no ala- teo NatIOns Industnal DeveJop-
men~ OrganISation WIll, be held
hele flom September 19 to Octo-
bcr 9
A Tass corresoondent has Ie-
Mned ,It the Slate CommIttee of
the USSR for forewn economIc
relatIons that rlelegatlOns from
45 eountnes ale expected
rms
In contrast to last wed,'s Violen-
ce. both the crowds and police there
were In good-natured ,Ind rchtx<,d
mood
Among the ~Iogans W,lved at NI-
XOn In front of hIS hotel were seve-
r.11 dedanng "we back daley WcI-
~nmt' Nixon We support our police
Nixon decided to begin hls cam
p,Hgn In Chicago to SIgnal hi" In-'
It>nllOn to ~-entrp hiS rise <tj!amst hI"
democratic nval Hubert Humphrev
III "CVen or elghl norlhcrn Induslnal
State" llImols I" a key state In
next Nlwember, rrE!'SI(.lenl1,11 eI€'~-
tlnn
VII"NNA Spot " IAPI The
5evltt A('loflot dllime \\111 rc-
• I
THE KABUL TIMES
tanning or Jlolishbtg, Con-
Industry is ready to accept
or P,O.B. 637 Kabul, .l\fgha-
personal orders from llome
near the Gennan embassy
TEL: 21500,
MOSCOW Sept 5 (AP) -NI-
gC'llan Ambassador George Tom
KUI ubo vestetday had a friend-
ly talk on undisclosed subjects
v. Ith Soviet FOH'lgn Agencv
Tass saId
The Nigel Ian embassY declmed
to {'llmment on the meetmg Th(-'
Soviet Union offlctallv supports
thp POSition 01 the Nigellan fe-
dl'lal le~ume In lis {lvd \\HI
\\Ith Blafra
nistan
brother£ at Sherpur Square
tact G. Hassan Faryadi and
Cong
Meeting
Viet
OAU
Fires Destroy 1000
Sq. Miles Of Grazing
Land In Australia
_ (ColI(/Hued /11111/ ptlgf.:' I,
But the VIet Cong Withdrew <IS
lIarkness fell The battle totJk plal:p
m lhe same area-ncar the town of
(,In Gluoc-where other Amen
I..an.s reported 10 have kJllecJ
'\ I VIet Cong Tn " WIde r,lOgmg
l:'nl,:ounter that beg,tn Iwo-d<iys ago
The hghtmg I aged near ~ malll
road runnrng tll south from the ca-
pital and used ror bnngll1g SUppIIC'i
fr01l1 the Della 10 Sd Igon
Only ,I kilometre or Iwu away
from the fights behH'cn Vlel (ong
and the Amencan, ,",outh Vletn,l
mese rangers werl: 1,I\t nr.l!ht Itght-
mg an unknm"n-l\I/cd \ 1(~1 (\)ll.l!
forces
Wh11e fltllll PMIS the f(~rlllrts I..a·
Int" lhat itll.:onlran\lIlg the Helnol
delegatIon \icslt'It.!.l) ",Crt' .1"lll1g
North Vlelnamesc Pollhurn mernbf"~
Le Duc Tho and Mal Van Hn Ii ,-
nOI s Delegate-General 111 Pans f hL'
leam was ll'"d b\ chler dclcl-l,lle
Xuan rhuv
DAN:WIN, Ausllalia Sept 5
(Re-uterl - 'housands 01 t)'-Iuan~
miles of grazing lands have been
burn I and blal:k smoke rIsmg 10,000
feet blanketed )0 000 square mdes
as bush tires blaL.ed through l:cntral
Auslraha yesterda)
(attic and horses In the untenr.::-
ed region have been able 10 move
\Jllt ahead of the flames
Huge walls of lame l.:onfronted
weary fire-fighters hmdered by str-
ong wmds OJhCI.ds fcur heavy da-
mage unless the Winds change
Government olflclals believe some
of the llres rna} have been started
deliberately
EyeWitnesses flying over the area
reported the smoke was obSCUring
VISibility lor hundreds of mIles
One blaze has destroyed 1.000
square miles of grass on one \:atllc
station IS now threatenIng the v,lsI
5000 square mile.' Vldorla RIver
d~wns 5tatlon
Gr.aders have been used 10 ,"lit
fire areas but many of the bre.tk ..
have been Jumped by leaplOg n.. mcs
fanned bv 3" miles 'n hour wmd\
OffiCials s.ud they had not been
able to come to gnp~ With Ihe blaze
burning On a 10 mile fronl, bU1 thev
hoped a I..hange of wlOli would turn
the fires back nn them.;;c\\e\
the [ranc and thus contnbute to
the new budge!"s two fold aIm
of acceleratmg economic growth
and maintaIning monetary stab-
ilIty
In the wake of wage ,"Crease
that followed the May-June cn-
SIS. Ortoh has had to take thl eo
(lithcult deCISions-to cut expen-
dIture. !Ocm a budget defiCIt.
and I alse taxes and public utili-
ty chal ges,
Largely because of the post-
cnsls settlements, predIcted ex-
pendIture for the commg year is
124 pel' cent hIgher than that of
the CUI rent year and a numbet
llf secto! ~ have had to be tnm~
med to ,easonable levels Cut-
backs ale envisaged In
-Mllltal y expendIture, tnclud-
IIlg delay III developing the co-
untl y's nucleal stnke force,
Aid to developmg countnes.
-Sp<lce Iesearch
-And pubhc service expenc!Jtu-
Ie.' Includmg In partlculal the
t( nstluctlOJ1 (If mo1orwavs and
thr buddmg of modClolle'lent
hOUSing
Talks
temperatures·
31 C 10 (.
RR F 50 F
:14 C 18 C
93 F (;4 F
35 C 14 C
95 F 57 F
34 C 21 C
93 F 70 F
35 C 17 C
95 F 63 F
33 C 10 C
91 F 50 F
Paris
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I.aghrnan
IIerat
Sklt"s over all the country are
clear Yesterday the warmest
areas were Kandahar. Jalalabad
and Farah with a high of 39 C.
102 F. The coldest areas were
North and South Salang with a
low of 2 C. 36 F. Today s temll-
erature in Kabul at io 30 a.m
was 20 C. 68 F Wind speed was
recorded in Kabul at 7 to 10 kn.
ots
Yesterday s
Kahul
Weather
{COlllluu,d Ir"" I'dytt II
E'b of Chicago dUllng the Arne
Ilcan convention those Jaded fOl
refu~aJ to fight In Vietnam and
those who \\l'nl so lal as to bu_
rn themselves alive to Pi otest
at the unjust \\31 \\c1ged by tht·
United Stale:; g lveT nmE.'nt
Thuy added despltc thell de
leal the US ale sull pUJ sUing
thell poliCy III \\ar and agglc"
slOn and then neo-l:oJonl<lhst
designs In South Vlclnam \\ llh a
View to perpetuating the divIsion
01 Vietnam
l'hough the US gll\l'l nlllenl
has mobilised a hugt \\ dl ma-
(hlnel y against Vietnam It hiP;
only suslcllnpd (onllnucd ocfeat
he said
The VletlldJl1 ploblem Ul.n on
Iv b£ settled lin the baSIS of the
I eat r('spe( t 01 the VletnclOl("Se
people s fundamental nallon..d li_
ghts Xuan Thuy said
Bombs shell" \\ papol1:-. and
utnl'l \\ 31 matellab and the ba
barous actlon~ of more than one
millIon Amencans puppeb and
satellite gruupe-o have proved til
be ineffectIve III the face of So
uth Vletnam:-. Nat)(lI1al LdJ(>-
tdtlOn Flonl h l saId
ThiS shows the strength of
lho Flonl and the boundless su-
PPOI t It gets flom the people of
South Vietnam
Hailiman said the NOI th Viet
n.lm(-'s(' lost hl1ndr~ds IIf men
per day III lel('nt dttacks In
Ihe south
You must kno\\ vou cannot
succeed mJlllali/y hl' said
\\ hal IS Your pur pose In con-
llnUing thIS st:'nseles~ loss of life?
SUd1 d( tlOn can onlv set back
the PUlpose of flUI tOnVllsatlonS
here
CAIRO Sept 5 IAFP) Pob-
tical conditIOns have now retUl_
nl'd to nUl mal In the Yemeni
capital of San~u fol1t)\\ lI1g the
c()untlys INent (lISls the Mid
die East news agency said In a
Yemen dated dIspatch leleased
hpi e Tuesdav ,
The agency saId steps to I ('(ll-
~CJnlse the alm~d 101 Ces and
()utla\\ P.HllS'Hl <-Ictlvltles have
no" gone Into el1pct With a Vlt.'\\
to achlevll1g natumal ul1lty ..md
safeguarding thf' Yempnlle leVo_
lutlon
!\'lazart' Sharif
talzabad
KundU2
I(lNEMDI:
ARIANA CINEMA:
As 2. 5. 7! and 9d p.m. Ameri .
Carl colour tUm dubbed In FarsI
THE BIG MOUTH WIth JERRY
LEWIS and HAROLD J. STONE
and CHARLIE CALLAS
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With Waleh
religiOUS and seilOUS people use
L'lthet muslllll III ,I kInd 01 red
dy-made turban 111 blue sllghtll
lhcckcrcd l'oUun \~Ith white stn-
pes SOIlIC of lhe' JIlJges u,\c golu-
l'1l1bl Ildcl ed CetlJ· topo('d hv bl
Il't \\ hlte silk tUI bans
rhe Iufflan~ and thu~s usP tid
l1~pdlent matell<.Jl m,llnlv In \\ h-
Itt' blal'k and blue ('0111111 ~ Tlw
lalJnCIS gent'tall); \\l'(ll qllhan'"
m ..d l , of the local \\ hltp Il1Ll~("lldl
(all~d kalbdS and tighten thl'nl
,I'" much as they can SUIlW (,1
thcm ('\.0 \\ eal thl's!:' ,II ound
waists In 01 dC'r to f(ll t I f\ tl1l'1l1
at \\lOlk
1(I hdV(' .I tUl b,11l n1l'.II!'" tu I)~
u man of hnnnUI ,Ind muc..:h bill
'Id h.lS bl't'n .. pl1l,·11 til ""I\t' 11"0
cl lI-irll tv
, ~ - .
,
·'I"~1l."'· ~.", "'..::.:!-'~''''1.'''''''''''''''''
The kind uf the fabnt used a'"
a turban IS also a live \.....ltness to
the kind of man weallng It Thl'
The vulgal and nonchalant tv-
pes Weal then tUt bans aftel' tv••
,sting them befole turning and
the lowel end of the fabric. I~
..omdlmeo; re.H:hcs as luw .IS Ih<.·
ankles
Another thIDg You can tell "
man's chnl acter from hiS tUI ban
If he \S Ie1JglOus and God-fear-
Ing, hiS tUI ban lS shaoed !Ike a
dome WIth one end on top aim
ost burned and the othel belllnd
hl~ neck commg up Iu hiS W,lIst
fhe only senous Afghan auth·
or who has written at length nn
tUt bans '''IS Khushal Khatak An
anglY old man 10 the lattel palt
of the 17th cel~u[y, Khallak had
seen many V1SCIssitudes tn hiS
turbulent life As he was a mixture
of a nobleman, a wan lOr a libe-
I al and a man of the \\ 01 Id pos-
sessmg a large hal em
In hiS \ Book ,of Turbans he
descnbes the vanetles of thl~
popular headgear, how to tie It
nnd how slgmflcant It IS fOI
men
It The fanatical elements helVe'
rilwavs been placated bv a num-
b~l of sages lhat being a goofl
Moslem does not have much to
do WIth the klOd cf l'ostume you
\\ ear
,
.....t?W:~""'tl~\_ •............,
\
i ~,,~ .
J ...t: r
fi ,,, t,.
Latel leglsl.ltOls and le{ormels
have not been :,ll stnct about tu-
I bans though them~elvc~ ustng
And thC're IS the rehglOus lac-
tOI that has made the use of lUI·
ban comp~lsoly to all good be·
llevers It has been used by the
Prophet and therefore should be
\VOl n by those who belIeve In
h,m
Many thmgs that he has stated
It 1:5 even saId that you can I In thiS InterestIng \\-01 k cume
save YOul skin \\Ith a turban, true 10 dally hfe One of these
\\ hen you bump IOta a pack of~ glves you a clue as to where this
wolves ,n the m,ddle 01 nowhele chap "Ith that sort of turban has
You unlold you I tUlban and let (orne [10m
It tl ad un the sno\\ The leadmg
\Volt would follo" the tUI ban all
the way to the vdlagc and the
rest follOWing hlm As soon as
someOne notices the \\ulves he
beckons all the vdlclgels who
kill Ihese Silly bcasts Instantly
ManY lactors have contnbuted
tOIv.31d the populallty of lurb-
ans One IS economIC You can
use It as a bathIng SUit by tur-
nlOg It alound your bottom. you
<.:8n fetch bUI mng wood With
It YOU can use It as a {oap and
when you go to sleep vou C3n
use tt as a covertng sheet
As soon as he sa\\ the tOYal
cortege he remembered thaI he
had a huge turban on and the
klOg wuuld be anno;.:ed \,\llth him
So he hId hIS cuJilOg headgear
and put on an empty half of a
big \\ ateormelon
When the Moni"u th noticed
n;s most la\\-abldmg subject and
dlscovel cd hiS crafty I esoul ce-
fulness, he gave hIm a number
of gold coms to buy a helt With
and keep the change
'~HE TU'RB·AN: A MIR,ROR OF ~HARACTER
Afghan costume fans In Kabul
generally order one or two gands
through fnends who come no~
tht$P areas are most reasonable
and good-lookmg.
But for a foreigner who does
not have enough time and the
casual tounst who would like
to take home somethtng unique
the best place to buy gands from
IS SIde_walk oPPosite the southe-
rn flank of Zahlr Shahl Park m
Share Nau Thet e, the prices
range from Afs 150 to 800
'Phe fact that there IS a ro\,l
of SIde-walk gand vendol's mak-
es these pnces to be competitive
Further, the vendors are aiways
ovel·supphed and thIs tends to
lower the pnce a fractlOn 01 at
least keep ,t at the same level
Of courSe good flual Ity 1s always
costly
It 's saId that he was so InSIS-
tent nn uSlOg Western hats that
he once ordered everyone to.
have some sort of hat on There
was a watermelon-seller SQuat-
tlOg "on the SIde-walk asklOg po.
tentIal customers in 1
between Moqor and pa I ts of
Pakthla prOVln~ where women
wear as well as make them Ho-
wever. the orIginal costumes In
these places 81 e made If ukana_
wez," a SIlk fabnc woven m He·
rat
The present-day AI ab nomadl(
or tnbal headgear '5 something
entirely d,fferent from the can·
venlional turban used rncllnlv
,n IndIa and Afghamstan
There are millIOns of people In
QUT towns and Villages who usc
tUl bans The modermsatlOn drive
launched by the late KlOg Am-
anullah lO the 1920s brought ab
out a marked derJlOe 10 turban
consumptIon. espeCially In the
towns
The fact that the turban ongl-
nated ,n India 01 In the Mesopo·
tamla IS still to be estabhshed
But there are mJillons of Indians
usmg turbans whIle-. most of the
Arabs flfst tUI ned to TurkISh
fez and then to European hats
I don't know who used the
turban for the first time hut It
IS surely by-product of hot
wHeather
And because even the countr-
Ies 'n the temperate zone get
hot ID summer, thIS usefull head-
gear was borrowed and used by
the rank and fIle ID thIS part of
the world
A man ploughmg the land WIth
hIS two grouchy bullocks under
the blazlOg sun certainly needs
some sort of protectIOn to keep
hiS brain from bOilIng
1 \
.-
Afghan ladles who al e on the
swarthy SIde ought not wear a
d,ess WIth black coloUl whIle
Amencan and European women
look pretty In all houses Some-
ttmes a bodIce In green and a
go"" n In red look more attractlve
but to be on the safe SIde belter
have both matchmg
Gands come from ,I vas! area
IS supposed to have a hose waist
and bodice NeIther IS SUItable
to shorpns the skirt
It IS, therefore, most probable
that one or two alterabons m
the dress WIll makE\ it as appeal-
Ing to men as it is to women
I thmk there is nothmg wrong
WIth three onglDal colours cho-
sen for the costume They black.
green and red whIch are gene-
rally fast and attractIve
The bodice that constitutes
the most Important part of the
dress IS ready-made and IS thIC-
ker than the rest of the mater-
'al Dress-makers should focus
thet< attentIOn on this partIcu-
lal pIece to make It fit the mat·
enal and SUIt the complectlOn
Afghan Costumes: The Best Fit
__'"'---:--..;.P...:.tA~G_E_3 _,_._'"""'-.....:.:..~_-:-:'_--'---.:...,....,.,..-"""'--~_...:'l'HE.~l:1LIIl'IMES
11 IS InterestlOg to note that
Afghan ladles have dIScovered
only In recent years hQW fasCl-
n.ltlOg these product s of mtn-
cate handlci aft can be and how
nlely they blend WIth the ele·
gance of high 1,vlDg 1n both for-
mal and informal gatilenngs
I hel e 15 unly one drawback to
t flese l:ostumes whJch can be
easdy IeCll flcd, gIven the guod-
\\ III and the deSire to populanse
these Afghan tJ adlltons did not
aIlo\\ certa," parts (II the feml-
IIIne body ~speelally those that
~ue more con~OIcous. to be re-
vealed thioUgh tlghler..llng the
sll tches or CI aft v de~,lgnmg.
l'herefOie the on'~lOal dress
Among the VaTlOUs costumes
that make Afghanistan colour-
ful, the richly-embrOIdered and
mlrror-studed Pakistan dresses
have proved more Interesttng
both 10 the locals and foretgners
A gown With an embrOIdered
bodIce (gand) IS a sheer "ehght
to the on-Iookel and a source of
JOY for the pretty young thmg
who \Vears It
A side· walk bodice V(fndor opp osite the pUbll~ park In Share Nau,
•
The'~S,~atS~)t\?t:""
In· Ou"'$ochitfy,.
Do you know how much differenoel Another less fortunate member of
It makes to be bOrn minus so"le ur socIety IS the man who'<ides not
hair on top br on your face wlien have enough hair on I1is face.
y:,u com~ of age? A W':.d of I Because lack of beat'd has alwa~s
dofference.' ,,1heen associated )Vith eunuchs and
Let ua begIn with the hald ones. were employed 10 the old
It is unfortunate to De born WIth days to keep an eye On ,the haoems,
a f.,. hair on top and it would people still think that those with
be dlsasterous to have no.o. at all. little or no halr \,n thetr face. are
The reason behind thla :s that a sexually Impolent and therefore de-
bald man tends to co .;r<'r.s.~e for void of manhOOd.
,hIS natural defect one way or anO- In a society where manhood de-
ther. Most often than not th. bald rives its cardinal importance trom
ones in our society "c'I",11 and 0 .t- lJ1artlal tradItions, to be depllvcd
smart others. Therefore, the word of beard means. to belong to thc
"bald" is almost synonymous wlth "",,and class citizens.
"crafty' or "cunning' In villages throughout the counlry,
Whenever somethl"ll gC'Cs wrong about 75 per cent of the populace
somewhere along Ih' I'ne, tbey ar< bearded beCapse It IS In conf~r'
always try to Invl'I." a hald man mlty with what the Prophet had
and pul all the bJarn. on him It done in his life.
is so cruel but it IS (ou' that societv According to IslamIC tradItIons,
has made a scapegoat 01 him. e'cry adult male Is supposed to
Thc Iittlc boys nih. schools and sport a beard wbose length should
thc t'ownups In <11., oIDees arc be equal ,to the breadth of his palm
. ':tl"ll1y teased by ~h" c1Sbmates or But It is 'lncumbent upon ali be-
cl'lIr r.Jlues because of thell 03' Iral hevers to keep their beards clean
c1c r t,. Therefore. ti:ey dOl their by washmg them regularly wtth
"p.st tn hide this .i'r""-4vb.il 1f!"(' \l (tV soap
pOSSible. Also, they are reqUired 1(, Inm
Tn the villages, the bald men wear their bca~d!'ii at least once .l week
thelT turbans In such a way tbat not to allow them to grow bushy'
thelT scalps are entirely covered In and thus look ugly The so-called
the towns, they buy loose hats wh. French or artistic beards d'J no~
Il.:h come up to theIT ears conform with what has been d<::'!\,;fl-
However, thIS quasl-eamouflagc bed by religIOUS leaders ~m ..c the
usuaUy backfires as those who did begmnmg of Islam
not know about their baldness pre- Now that beard IS a sym~ul of
vlously notice them Immediately and m~llhrod and has a Jehglous 51g-
start belOg cheeky. lUficance beyond thc ,comp[f'henslon
I don'! know If it IS a campi" of tf1e outsIders,) a poor 'man born
meot or a JIbe, but It IS proverbial Without It stands out m, bJS contmu.
lhat nobody \ can deceIve or cheat nit)' Bnd ~people often teat;t hun for
a bald man because be Is suppos· thl'\
edly too crafty to be credulous He 13 as much a VIctim uf Ildl·
Vulgar poets have from time to l,;ule as IS hIS bald brother for Ihe
lime VIlified the balds and some of ,>.'me reason He also tends to cam
the verses are stll1 lfi use by those pensate for hIS natural defcct by
whe' do not thmk objectively outwitting and outsmarting hiS fel-
l to prOVide medical treatment for low Villagers and thus be known .t~
the hairless mombers of society can l rafty or cunning
surety obliterate this SOCIal stigma It IS proverbial that you <:annot
and uproot their IOfenority com- dCl:elVe or lead astray a beardless
plex man between sunn~e and ~undown
To be born bald is likc bemg I do~'t know about the pbllo>suph\
born blmd whIch IS not due to one's behlOO thIS, but ) guess one IS us-
own fault If the bhnd are treated uatly Wide awake In thIS umc ul HIe
so humanely everywhere and P\OVI- d,tV and 10 full control of nl~ Sl:m,cs
ded With some help, why shouldn't There IS. however. one factor th.. t
society be nIce 10 the balds? plays an Important part In do\\on
And po~eSSlOg a lot of ..orldly g.admg the bald and lhe beardle,s
WIsdom ought to be considered a ,lnd that IS the female attitude 10-
greal asset rather than a liabillty ward, men Almost all women d,s-
This is one of the social questions J '<I a bald or a beardless tlusband
that needs urgent attention 1)0 tbe Auordmg to them, they llre n,1
part of the press onl} unattrachve to say the least
It should fight Qg81nst those who but also the probable commellt or
tease and sometimes humiliate the ·d'l:.MiIP about them would cerlalOl"
bald members of our society ALo llOJure their pnde
the medical authorities are exp ".>' And every man wants fo be. att·
ted to prOVide the balds With some racUv( to womrn who make hfe on
sort of cure or medIcatIOn (Continued on paae 4)
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But tf a doctor can explain all
thts to the mother and m pal_
lIcular POlOt out that If she Can
be vel y patIent when she first
comes back from the hospital
then the children's demands will
soon dimmish to normal then
the whole wretched busm~ss of
separation can be made eaSlel
less palllful less fllghtenmg and
less harmful
(FWFl
10US cycle was set up
All these SYlnptons are almost
Identural m human chtldren, Wh·
a t can be learned from them'
When mothers or chIldren ha
ve to go lOtO hosp.tal. a great
deal should be done by the
hosp'tal to allow frequent VISI(S
And a great deal can be done In
instructIng mothers how to alle-
viate the effects of sepatallOn
upon thell children
ThIS IS espeCIally tt ue when
,t comes to the olten Vet y try-
,ng pertod of the first few days
or \,leeks after mother and rhl
Id al e reunited
The mother may well be weak
and hal assed, If It IS she who
has returned from hospital. and
therefore hable to reject the ex-
cess'Ve demands of her chlldl en
who hke the mlaJ1t monkeys
Will be abnormally demandmg
on her return This ca::1 lead to
the VICIOUS cycle descnbed' eal-
her, and can cau,se pel manent
psvchologlcal harm
Pea,ce
'Phough thIS may not have been
enttrely achieved due 10 faclo,"
and CIrcumstances outSIde OUI
control, a certam progress has
been made
Before the mtlltary regIme ca·
me to powel In Greece, thIS pro-
gresS was expressed 10 12 agree-
ments SIgned hetween Greece
and Bulgana. PUttlOg an end to
the prejudices and anImOSitIes
eXisting between the two neigh-
bouring states
, If no ,conSIderable PlOgless has
oeen made 10 thIS field, ,thIS IS
pnmaflly due to the unfortuna te
events whIch took place 10 our
southern neIghbour on April 21st
1O 1967
Nevertheless, every unbtased
ohserver IS hound to admIt that
the whole climate on the Balk-
ans has changed as a result of
the peacelovlOg Balkan poltcv
of the Bulganan government
Recently the Bulganan Prime
MlOlSter Todor ZhlVkov made
a state VISIt to' Turkey, markmg
(Continued on page .,fl
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_" ,the.'l'Cjlllsation that'tiiere "!ay oftcn
: \~ bei otb'et .atternatives:;~to... t.tbel opUons
I .Iloffefl\d~it.' members ;-J\ly"the two
,rl'G"'lI'it, PQ,)VC!'!l, but 'the. idea of a
.., ~1 :t"COll~Jictory \ to tJle nature
off 'ng nona:llgned-;'; I'\"d: we thmk
... :"'~there' should 'be many alternatives
In a world composed to the majority
'of smaller powers.
A~ far as AfghaOlstan IS concern·
cd I have said on othcr occasions
and say again,' we Judge every 10-
J temational situation on ItS merits
With an mdependent and Impartial
.' I attitude As we Wish to mamtaln
,friendly relstions With all peoplcs
and nations, we are not ttltgned
With alJ>'onc.
Our neutrality IS the result of ,1
concentration on Internal problems.
ra,SlOg the standard of livmg of the
people m condittons of peace-the
only condItion In which such aspl-
rallon can bc fulfilled. Therefore, I
mIght add that the ultImate aim of
tbis policy, on the mlcrnattonal
level, is to contnbute to the main-
tenance of world peace and secunty
As a developIng country. we hpve
found more posItive m(crnallonal
cooperation Without resultant obli-
gations of any kind among the be
nefits of our policy of nonalign-
ment. Perhaps thiS IS why as more
countrIes see and understand thiS
more .of them affirm the pollq
themselves
In 1961, at the Belgrade Cunfer
ence of Non-Aligned Countries
many speakers votced their C1.'un·
tnes' outlook which disclosed ,'1
awareness of the Inequalliv nl 1
ternaltonal cooperation then pre..cn~
In tbe world
Bnnglng the realJsallon 10 Ill'
surface caused poSItive ,1I.:llon lu
ensue In Cairo In 196:! 10 l·rn.1
tlonal cooperalton was UISlll ....cd ,11
earnest At that time thl.: uen"'\lln
was made to follow-up On a gl.lh I,
dimenSion by meetmg at " I.llnk
rence which could seek arrangcmt>n ,
for the gradual solutIOn of th5 prll'
lems of developmen t
Through the efforts of these III I
uther developmg counlnes <it Ih ...
UrutC(i Nations the Conferenl:e llll
Trade and Developmenl held
Geneva m 1964 was convened 1h
was followed by the SclonJ (lllllc·
rence on Trade and Devc}oplllC',l!
held In New Deihl earlier of Ihl"
year
My pomt is thIS. from a gnthcl
tng of lake-minded nonaltgned 11.1-
tlons almost a decade ago and their
diSCUSSions an 100tlatlve was 1.lk""
which has had a slgmflcan1 IOfh
ence on tOOay's IOternataonal coop..:-
ration 10 all fields for tho \\ hqlt
world
By Radolav VClev
fnendshlp With the Soviet UnJon
In the hlstorteal traditIOn of Bu.
Iganan·Russlan spIritual UOl-
ty
Peaceful coexistence among
countnes of the two world sys·
terns forms the corner stone of
BulgarIa's foreIgn pohcy The
Bulganan government has made
persistance efforts to Improve
relatIOns WIth all European and
other countries, and to find wh-
enever POSSible a common lang-
uage WIth regard to all touchy
problems tendlllg to gIve an 01'-
portuDlty of easlOg world tens·
'on and of preventing a new wo-
rld conflagration.
Bulgafla is a Balkan country
and her best. corrtribution to pe_
aCe can be affected through tbe
promotIOn of good nelghoburly
relatIOns in this part of the wo-
rld For years Bulgaria has fol·
lowed a consIstent pohcy. aim!
109 to preserve the PeDlnsula
as an atom.free ZOnE" of peace,
uatlOns, whose polanly might even·
tuate In a disastrous confrontatlon
In a positive sense, we have baseJ
our policy on and have argued lOi
mternatlonal negotiation, the use of
peaceful methods to arnve at IU!;l
~olut1ons to disputes, and condem-
natiOn of overt or covert coerCIQIl
In In ternatlOna1 relations In addI-
tion nonalignment seeks to Jive
every nation an equality 10 speakms.
without constramt and With mde
pendencc. about IOternal1onal Sll~ld­
hans
It demands that no countr~ l1a~
the fight to tnlerfere 10 the natlonill
affairs of another country h:.tl
every country must have a free and
Independent determmatlon of Its
policy This attitude IS gaining mort
reeogm~lOn by countnes and ellll
IOJ! broader support every day
It hal never been the intention of
the nonaligned countries to g,tlhl't
together In a separate on~anlsatlo11
8!O misunderstood by "ome Thl'i ' ...
the farthest thing Imagmablc tnlnl
the Idea. and perhaps now Ihc dOl-
lnne, of nonaItgnment which nb
ltgates a country to have no £1111:
obllgatJOns 10 act othcr than In I,'
IOdepcndent manner whene ... er and
what..cver mternatlonal slluatlon :11,1'
arIse
Whenever peace has been thlea!-
cned or some prInCiple of Ihe UnIt-
ed NatIons Charter has been Viola·
ted or~a code UDder IDternationa I la W
has not been observed the nonahgne 1
nations have energetIcally In!d to
find a peaceful jus', and ohlectlve
SOluhon 10 such threats and 'o(lola-
hons
• All that has been wrillcn In the-
press and spoken aboul a Ihlrd
power bloc 10 the UnJt.ed Nations
composed of nonalIgned natIOns
may have been useful In c1an(YlOg
ments showed VIVIdly. Professor
Hmde only took the mothers h-
om theIr mfants for six days,
because he dId not want them
tofCQm,!fjto any severe harm Wh-
~~otherwas removed, the
~l~~~~cned a great deal-not
-~ en. .:but calhng for thet<
ey sat around In hunched
depressed pasl tl ons. moved less,
played less and became eaSIly
afraId of othel anlm nl..,tholo.-
afraId of other animals In the
group When the mathe, s retur-
ned, the mfants would run to
them and clmg to them and
would hardlY leave them at all
fat the whole of the first day
uf the mother's return
Then something mte. estmg ha
ppened \\ hlch reveals an Imp-
ortant human problem FOI the
next few days the monkey ba-
bies spent less and less time ch-
nglOg to thell mothers, appar-
ently because they were feel-
109 more reassured But then
frequently there OCCUI red a sort
of IegreSSIon and the mfan t 0'1-
nce agam wanted to spend mOre
time than usual WIth ItS mother
The leason seems to be that
the mfant was so demandmg who
en Its mother returned that af-
ter a few days she became rather
fed up With Its sudden demands
and began to reject It on occas-
IOn ThlJ' 01 course made the tn-
Can t more Insecure and so more
demandmg and so a sort of VIC-
~ulgaria's Part In World
Motliers Can Learn From
It'az
Teltltorlally Bulgarta IS a small
rountry, but she has taken an
active part In mtematlOnal aff-
aIrs in an attempt to ease world
tensIOn and promote better un-
delstandmg and cooperatIln am-
ong all nations
ForeIgn press repl eselltatlyes
and speciahsts have . frequently
made note of the steadfast poll-
cy of the Bulganan government
to promote peaceful coexIstence
among all countnes, regardless
of theLr specifIC SOCIal ordeJ's
of systems of government
Economic and cultural progl-
ess III Bulgarta have created mu-
ltiple eontacts With scores of co
untfles 10 every part of the wo-
rld Bulgana's foreign polley IS
based on mtlltary and politIcal
alhances WIth the other socialtst
countnes. her part in the defen-
Sl ve Warsaw Pact, her share of
lOternatlOnal diVIsion of labour
WIthin the framework of the Co-
unCIl for Mutual Economic AsSI'
stanc~ of the soclahst countries
:: 1 "
• '/1'\ •
, :Fol/oWtIlD is,~"VsM hy Ab·
Jur Rah;nan pOl.h'f..,ak. thaw!)laiiq'
ambassador to t',~ Umtet! f\ at rom
deUv~r~d to '''~ 15th Annual C()II'
ve)ttlOn 0/ the A n'ociated Stt,d 'n"
of A/ghanrSlan in Ihi' Umletl Sla't'\
I am glad to be WIth '(Otl as
you hold your 15th Aonual Con-
ventIOn I appreciate the InVitatiOn
to speak to you and considpr It a
privilege of distinction
My first contact with you was
ten years ago when I s~ke to ano-
ther generalton oflstUl!~. In 1
New York, and J have;~,\! '" ~s,
many of your conventiqns cr ~ I
as my schedule would allo. ~¥. ,. en-
ever I have been kept· aWay:';1jy.,'un·
avoidable duties at lhe United, Na-
tions, I have missed being 'Nltn 'you
You have...uked me to. say SOIO('-
Uling about our country~s mtern:J-
tlonal policy of nonahgnmen'. Ou-
nonalignment IS much older than
our students attend109 these mcet-
mgs, and a topic you all know wcll
Thereforc, I wlll allow myself to say
a few words and then put myselF
at· your disposal to answt:r any
questions you may have about Af-
ghanistan's international polley
Afghanistan's neutrality, today re
ferred to as 'Inonahgnment'", IS it
traditional pOlICy Unlike most of
the nonalIgned countries, ever 111-
creasin~ In number~ whIch ..:hose
thIs policy after the Second World
War when the two Greal Powers
divided the world mto different Idco
log,cal and mlhtary camps, Algh,o-
OIst.1n was nOnahgnM before the
Second World War. dUrIng the Flr... t
World War and even before thaI
conflict
Afghamstan Is the oldest non-
aligned member of the United N<t·
tlons This IS nol 10 say that til
tradlltonal policy has an unchan~
109 nature but that there IS an n
.;;cntlat quality found 10 all lhtl~l
international SituatIOns which ;;llll
forth the reo;ponsc which gives th,'
pohcy Its name , should havl:
stated before that It IS wrong 1(1
say that neutrality h;:l<; am nllrrtl\\
nr nega!lve aspel.!s
Our pollcy of nonalignment has
an objectiVity to ;:Ill Issues In lhl'
UOited Nations and elsewhere \\oc
are not committed to any obllgatll105
In advance As.I prinCiple \h'
mamtaln our lomplele freedom from
any commltments We Judge 1o:3CI,
JOternahonal situation nn Its ~Wll
merHs, With what has bcen ~ dlE'fl
a ·studled Impartiality
Nonalignment. to liS IS nl)t me ln f
merely to aVOId JOIning one of thl.:
blocs Jt IS meant to prevent the dl
VISIon of the world exclus'vel~ nb
OPPOSIng forces 10 the forll1 ur
blocs to deal With internatIOnal :-.11·
~~- .......,....,..,....,. ....,.......-..--.,-_.... _._--
'.
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Have/od EII,\
TheJr claIms (or any tI" ep('nl.le~
31 iI later date lannol I-=g:alh nfi>
h,ar( by the s<tles ~h ...... t\1 ~ ..meer·
ned authOrItIes
. The t ole of a mathe, '" not so-
lely one of mfmite care and so-
hCltude towards her ch,ldren"
So says P, ofessor Robert Hm-
de, a psychologIst in charge of
the MedIcal Research Oouncll's
Primate Research Centl e at
Cambndge, decrlbmg some of hIs
1,\ ork In the Research CouncIl's
last ann ual report
Much of the mothel's role m
the development of her child, as
sho,," n by keePmg a close watch
on Rhesus monkey famllIes, 10-
vol ves 'gradually forcmg IOde_
pendence upon an mfant by "'-
ted that Amcrtlan lennlS bulTs (',tSI· Cl easlOgly repulSIng the Infant's
I~ recognise top-rankmg playt"rs Ir attempts to stay In contact With
om the United States, but are onl} the mothel its the baby grows
now l,;omlng to learn of star netnH'n up
frllnl other palts of the world But thIs n.·JectlOn must not ta-
Grayson wrote ke place too soon ProfessOI HI-
Ramanathan Krishnan, who w.,,, nde's expenments show that ba-
ranked nO I In India from 195 t to by monkeys as well as other ani.
I'f66 purveys a tout:h of the Il)Y~, mals can be severely affected by
t... nuus Orlcnt a'" he pads ile 'dllv only bnef separatJOns from
aruund Ihe I;uur! NUl for 1. 11 , the their mothers, WJlh effects that
smash-bang serve.and-votley g:tO)e last several months at least. and
He: subtly inSinuates hiS shlH~ thr· pOSSibly for lIfe
ough an unwary opponent's ddpnlOC These expel Iments, carned out
The arlide deSCrIbed 1(1 l'hnan ~ 10 cooperatIOn WIth psYChiatr-
serve as-' one of the softest 'n top- ISts have been a maJOI factor
class tennIs Plac.:emel1t not pOY,CI In Induc10g hospitals to prOVIde
h lhe name of nJs galllt better facllitles for mother and
h credtled Kflshnan w.JIh pdot- chlld to be together or ViSit one
In!' India through '0 the d.t\l'\ 'ur anothel when elther has to go
l,;halknge round II I J'ln IOta hospItal
The Indian tennis ,tar wa<" L.,ullled The ploblems Involved m se-
,I admittIng Ihat hc pluys I low. paraltng children from theIr
~cy almost t:asual ~dnle .. mothers do not end With their
I ve been brought l'P thul way IeunlOn. as the monkey e"pen-
,lnu I play Ihal way Kll,hnan c;.x-
plalned "M y game Shth\.. Il)\i I.h \_
f,,('ter ano Ill)' makeup A...I ~I)ung­
..11:1 I .tly,ays oellc.-d In heplO~
lh,' hall In I..ourl I r.rdt:tll.'d Innre
<II \.I)ntruiling ';le b,ln I.llhel than
hltllng II
rhc otliclal weeki} O1cl!i.lZt(jC'
AIII new !',ald that leaflets pnnttd
In Israel are beIng sent by mail to
Ir,iqlS
11 s.lld th~t Ihe leaflet~- ... alllllg
n Arab, to make peace \\ Ith Is·
,r.i<::]- -"Ire bemg pnnted ~ h.r:lel
~hc, ~ent to Pans or Rome and frorr.
th"~e 10 Iraq
'" !--pOsed 10 be elghl .3C~(~ and (l'IQd
,t lnntamed <Ilmosl one ~lo:el ICH
I he leUer urged the ~.tl('~mcn to
IT"lkt: sure thal they hJ'''' b,d"ncc'"
bIg enough to wetgh ro ,,'ill., I.r
Il .... re at a Ume, Wlthu II tbs ar-
I..ll~ement the consum~I"i \\111 hllvc
.1 way of knOWing ::m the, ~r ,t .\5-
1\. y,helher they are ~llt'll ~ Ire
r .ghl amount of nour
" .
SIlAFIE RAMEL Edllor
Tel 2382t
Edl/onal
Meet
('lrClllallon and AdlJer/lSln
ExtenSIOn 59
\'lI/llaMe thalt ,he prodm t.
For other numbers first dial switch-
board number 2304,i 24028, 24026
expPII.;:nl:\
he \\el,lhE'(1
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Tile use at nuclear energy In agro·lndustr ial
comple>:es. in arid deserts in tapping deep un-
detll"rcund water, 10 combatting plant disease
;n clesaltlng water, in generating electricity In
pruduq"g ferHUser and in processing foods are
~omc of the uses for which nuclear energy is
Ilt-t'ot-d
In uther words. in meeting like the one in
Le:Uf"\lil, the non·nuclear developmg countnes
ollll"ht to chalk out a strategy for tbe use of nn·
ele.1I energy (or peaceful purposes The aim of
snch a strategy should be to create complexes
to prod UCe energy from the nuclear reactors for
df'vf.'lopment As it IS now there are few coun.
t.le. amonll" the developmg societIes that are
m:dung pradical use of nuclear energy. Only
then will there be hope to developing soc,ety to
cOlllp~u~ate for years of backwardness
Thc mosL Important aspect of 'the discuss-
inns In meeting like this will be the Impact of
atum on the future civIllsatlons. Ways should be
sou~"l '0 see that enormuus potentials of nuc-
lear CllerlO' is used to rerycle the material and
wat~r tesources so that an abundant supply of
raW Il'aterlal is provided. Tbe next oentary Is not
"J'ry far off and according to estimates by sclen·
tI.ts. most 01 the energy will come from the atom I
by tb~n. Cheap electricity and heat will come
Cram the peaceful applicatIOn of nuclear energy
ther assurances which maY be given in this meet·
Ing and the board exchanges of views among the
part.col'ants are all signs of hope for makJng the
Non\1rohCeration Treaty as universally binding
~.. ibJe
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AnU.l}C\ <;aId It IS 100puS" bll.: It·
d hl);~el' \\Ilh another cnlle \\h 1
rer'llrkt:.d on the Jightness . \I I
dlSI ~ ,pt"\ t ror uur (;ullure wtth \\ ,1 "
l'1I1..· 'If u borrow all kinds 11 ~, •
PIU,tl ...ubstltutes Wllh a fill' ,
Ill, I
, 111 ldlelgn I,;ounlnesl thc d <111..1.:
to I~ been lumed mto a prota I till]
01 beaul,'
Ram.lnath.tn Krishnan 111..llnll
tennis star was laudeJ .1~
Chrl\tlQII ScU'lIll' l\4omtm \0)11"
wpter as one of the greatest If'tllh
players of the past decade
WntlOg In the September J JS"'UI:'
oi The MOllltor Alan Graysoll /"10-
I he' SO\ let ballet stage IS hC::'I/II1-
Ing ,I ShlllA plal,;c for erottc d '\ 11 I,; es
the consel vatlve magazlOe Okr\tl/"
ulmpldlr,pd Wednesdav
What 1'\ \.\OISC the magazlle 5ug-
gC'\ll.:u '. Ilia! the ne" se~uall'v III
fI,I"" tradilionall\ <itaged SOviet b.id
Id has been e~)pl(,u frlln1 ftlr~lsll
danl:c ensemblco;
Wnter Alexci AIll.Jrq~\
out what was nbJccllonabll'
'A major plale In perform.Jnlt-"
has unJusuflably becn taken hv \ .. I·
!Ous kmds of croll\. 't:ene.. A ['h a
set of mollnns o( .i sharp" ""'XII,11
nature
For example. when I ball\:l In 1
Jumps on her partner and embr<l-
l,;eS hIm With her leg~ "4ualll:1-: :1
the o;c ... nd posItion (Ieg~ at ..I IMI-
d.:cp~ <ingl.. with toes pOJnI]n~ ('lit
wardsl upSIde-down splits I; l lr1llll_
'lYe,> .\\ lI.hm.K of the buttlH.:k"i Ind
1 oday s Islah Larrte~ <i Jel\::r II
:he editor compl:tlOlng that th Ol
fle.ur purchased bv government (I'll
Cia I... With coupons from Ihe ...tll·"
S:lOps of the Food Ciram Pro_,' 1
nt.nl Department weigh less Ih.11
~ fl nail}' claImed
't/~ riling of pcrsondl
1'11: y,f1ler 0;31t! one jay
11(,Ul whll.~h hl: buught
~'
dehvtTed by the Flnanl,;c MU11 ..1t'1
Mohammad Anwar Z,ayee dunng
lashen The speech had been bWi.lJ-
l:ust over Radhl Afghanls1a,n
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P"hllshed every day ex(ept Friday cmd Afghml pub
III hohr/a, hv the Kablll Ttmes Pltb Il\hlllg AgC11CY
1 here was ,I "mlltar tclephunc:
IlpcratlOg In the Jashen gfllunds thiS
Har on an expenmental baSIS Un-
fortunately the Inslrumenl was d,t·
Ill.lged Within two or three days
If tt:rh lrood continues then there:
IS no hope for pubhl' telephone, til
b«ome a pradlca! proPOSltl~JO rhe
edltonal whIle emphaSISing lht,
need for all lltlzcns to l:uns,dcr pro
tcdlng pubiJl. factlltles Ihelr sOllal
responslbllltv '\ugg,ested thilt the
Mtnistry of Communlcallons poSI
temporary guards In each klO"ik to
help people In the propcr operatIon
of the Instrument
The paper also <.:arned the firsl
lOstallment of the text of a speech
Yearly
Hal! Yearly
_ Quarlerly
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I bursday s 1J,,\;wud l..arneiJ an
editorIal on prumu1lons and retIre
ments Every year With Ihe advent
of the mdependcnl:e I.elebrauuns 11\
August a number of govcrnmenl
offiCIals who have performed their
duhes 10 the satIsfaction uf their
supenors arc promoted and a num-
ber of others who ha ve real,;hed the
rellrement age leave govcrnment
offices
UnfQrtunately our people- I,;onsl-
der retlrement to mean lal,;k of pres-
tIge and the one who retires needs
to be pItIed and ..ympathlsed With
On the uther hand .1 promotwn
.1" In anywhere l:<Il1s for I,;elebra-
lion The ~dllllr[dl saId lhl... IS not
the proper aUltud(' to he adopted
against retlrcnwnt
Retirement I .. !lot a mIshap but
In fact It Is .1 bleSSing and IC-
ward for a Ilf£' lIme of hard work
In effect It lnl'<ln, Ihat Ihc retired
person IS tree tu I:ngagf;' In SllnlC-
other occupation be II land l,;ulll
vatlOn commcrl,;l," or lelsure and still
hemg able tn tn gI.:l .1 ..alary almost
equal to the ...tlan Imme(l!.Itl.'h be·
(ore retirement
ThiS attitude '\hlHlld be changed
and .1 retired utilc/al ..h(luld I,;onslder
himself lucky lhal he IS abll: to ful-
fil hiS dulJec; hunuurahlv and SUl:-
I..cssfully He ..hQuld m,lke the hE'SI
u..e uf hts retired life
Aw,J of Thursda\ In <til clhlon,ll
lalled on all 1..:1\ llians In assume ,t
more responSIble attitude: tLl\l,-aros
publre amemlle .. and I.lHlVcnlenl;es
The Mtnlstry of (ummw1Il:atHm, 1'\
planmng to mstall public telephnnes
which t:ould be uperiltl:J IA Ilh thl'
Il,e It cOins
The non nuclear nations meeting may be the
sta rt 0r a series of such meeting in the future
Tht~e meetings are necessary to eveluate the
prm::re!ls of lote:rnational cooperation in paVIng
the way for peaceful uses of nuclear cnergy and
also 1o0 determine the extent the non-nuclear na
hons Cdn develop nuclear ener~y reactont In
thell own land for peaceful u~es
In additIOn hopes ,lfe high that major steps
VI ould he taken to han the use of nuclear amiS.
The ellorts and role of the non~nucle.lr natIOn.... so
far ha ve been· fr3f{OIcntary and nnfortunateh un
nntlceable. Contacts between these nations them
selves will make the world a safer plaoe to live
and ,llso prov~de better grounds for proper devc-
lo;nncnt and cooperatiun In the peaceful uses of
nuclear enerl':"Y Not all thl' non~nuclear natlOns
have ~1g1Jed the Nonprohfer.,tlOn Treaty
We hape that the current n'eetlng of the non·
nuclear nations will provide a good ground for
cUD,lnClug those nuclear have nots to sign Fur
The current meeting of the non-nuclear na-
t 'nns now in progress In Geneva Is Interesting In
many ways. It Is the first time that the gO non-
nudc,.,. nations are meeting to discuss issues reo
lated to nuclear energy Tbe meeting comes in
tf.e "aKe of the conclusion at the Nonprollfera·
tinn Treaty. The nine point memoradum of the
SovIet Uaion for Iimitlnll", controlling and ban-
nln~ the use of nuclear arms arc before the mee-
t;ng. In addition, the meeting takes plaee with
t~e Geneva disarmament conference concurren-
tly al.d the United NatIOns General Assembly
will rnell immediately after It
"
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With Waleh
religiOUS and seilOUS people use
L'lthet muslllll III ,I kInd 01 red
dy-made turban 111 blue sllghtll
lhcckcrcd l'oUun \~Ith white stn-
pes SOIlIC of lhe' JIlJges u,\c golu-
l'1l1bl Ildcl ed CetlJ· topo('d hv bl
Il't \\ hlte silk tUI bans
rhe Iufflan~ and thu~s usP tid
l1~pdlent matell<.Jl m,llnlv In \\ h-
Itt' blal'k and blue ('0111111 ~ Tlw
lalJnCIS gent'tall); \\l'(ll qllhan'"
m ..d l , of the local \\ hltp Il1Ll~("lldl
(all~d kalbdS and tighten thl'nl
,I'" much as they can SUIlW (,1
thcm ('\.0 \\ eal thl's!:' ,II ound
waists In 01 dC'r to f(ll t I f\ tl1l'1l1
at \\lOlk
1(I hdV(' .I tUl b,11l n1l'.II!'" tu I)~
u man of hnnnUI ,Ind muc..:h bill
'Id h.lS bl't'n .. pl1l,·11 til ""I\t' 11"0
cl lI-irll tv
, ~ - .
,
·'I"~1l."'· ~.", "'..::.:!-'~''''1.'''''''''''''''''
The kind uf the fabnt used a'"
a turban IS also a live \.....ltness to
the kind of man weallng It Thl'
The vulgal and nonchalant tv-
pes Weal then tUt bans aftel' tv••
,sting them befole turning and
the lowel end of the fabric. I~
..omdlmeo; re.H:hcs as luw .IS Ih<.·
ankles
Another thIDg You can tell "
man's chnl acter from hiS tUI ban
If he \S Ie1JglOus and God-fear-
Ing, hiS tUI ban lS shaoed !Ike a
dome WIth one end on top aim
ost burned and the othel belllnd
hl~ neck commg up Iu hiS W,lIst
fhe only senous Afghan auth·
or who has written at length nn
tUt bans '''IS Khushal Khatak An
anglY old man 10 the lattel palt
of the 17th cel~u[y, Khallak had
seen many V1SCIssitudes tn hiS
turbulent life As he was a mixture
of a nobleman, a wan lOr a libe-
I al and a man of the \\ 01 Id pos-
sessmg a large hal em
In hiS \ Book ,of Turbans he
descnbes the vanetles of thl~
popular headgear, how to tie It
nnd how slgmflcant It IS fOI
men
It The fanatical elements helVe'
rilwavs been placated bv a num-
b~l of sages lhat being a goofl
Moslem does not have much to
do WIth the klOd cf l'ostume you
\\ ear
,
.....t?W:~""'tl~\_ •............,
\
i ~,,~ .
J ...t: r
fi ,,, t,.
Latel leglsl.ltOls and le{ormels
have not been :,ll stnct about tu-
I bans though them~elvc~ ustng
And thC're IS the rehglOus lac-
tOI that has made the use of lUI·
ban comp~lsoly to all good be·
llevers It has been used by the
Prophet and therefore should be
\VOl n by those who belIeve In
h,m
Many thmgs that he has stated
It 1:5 even saId that you can I In thiS InterestIng \\-01 k cume
save YOul skin \\Ith a turban, true 10 dally hfe One of these
\\ hen you bump IOta a pack of~ glves you a clue as to where this
wolves ,n the m,ddle 01 nowhele chap "Ith that sort of turban has
You unlold you I tUlban and let (orne [10m
It tl ad un the sno\\ The leadmg
\Volt would follo" the tUI ban all
the way to the vdlagc and the
rest follOWing hlm As soon as
someOne notices the \\ulves he
beckons all the vdlclgels who
kill Ihese Silly bcasts Instantly
ManY lactors have contnbuted
tOIv.31d the populallty of lurb-
ans One IS economIC You can
use It as a bathIng SUit by tur-
nlOg It alound your bottom. you
<.:8n fetch bUI mng wood With
It YOU can use It as a {oap and
when you go to sleep vou C3n
use tt as a covertng sheet
As soon as he sa\\ the tOYal
cortege he remembered thaI he
had a huge turban on and the
klOg wuuld be anno;.:ed \,\llth him
So he hId hIS cuJilOg headgear
and put on an empty half of a
big \\ ateormelon
When the Moni"u th noticed
n;s most la\\-abldmg subject and
dlscovel cd hiS crafty I esoul ce-
fulness, he gave hIm a number
of gold coms to buy a helt With
and keep the change
'~HE TU'RB·AN: A MIR,ROR OF ~HARACTER
Afghan costume fans In Kabul
generally order one or two gands
through fnends who come no~
tht$P areas are most reasonable
and good-lookmg.
But for a foreigner who does
not have enough time and the
casual tounst who would like
to take home somethtng unique
the best place to buy gands from
IS SIde_walk oPPosite the southe-
rn flank of Zahlr Shahl Park m
Share Nau Thet e, the prices
range from Afs 150 to 800
'Phe fact that there IS a ro\,l
of SIde-walk gand vendol's mak-
es these pnces to be competitive
Further, the vendors are aiways
ovel·supphed and thIs tends to
lower the pnce a fractlOn 01 at
least keep ,t at the same level
Of courSe good flual Ity 1s always
costly
It 's saId that he was so InSIS-
tent nn uSlOg Western hats that
he once ordered everyone to.
have some sort of hat on There
was a watermelon-seller SQuat-
tlOg "on the SIde-walk asklOg po.
tentIal customers in 1
between Moqor and pa I ts of
Pakthla prOVln~ where women
wear as well as make them Ho-
wever. the orIginal costumes In
these places 81 e made If ukana_
wez," a SIlk fabnc woven m He·
rat
The present-day AI ab nomadl(
or tnbal headgear '5 something
entirely d,fferent from the can·
venlional turban used rncllnlv
,n IndIa and Afghamstan
There are millIOns of people In
QUT towns and Villages who usc
tUl bans The modermsatlOn drive
launched by the late KlOg Am-
anullah lO the 1920s brought ab
out a marked derJlOe 10 turban
consumptIon. espeCially In the
towns
The fact that the turban ongl-
nated ,n India 01 In the Mesopo·
tamla IS still to be estabhshed
But there are mJillons of Indians
usmg turbans whIle-. most of the
Arabs flfst tUI ned to TurkISh
fez and then to European hats
I don't know who used the
turban for the first time hut It
IS surely by-product of hot
wHeather
And because even the countr-
Ies 'n the temperate zone get
hot ID summer, thIS usefull head-
gear was borrowed and used by
the rank and fIle ID thIS part of
the world
A man ploughmg the land WIth
hIS two grouchy bullocks under
the blazlOg sun certainly needs
some sort of protectIOn to keep
hiS brain from bOilIng
1 \
.-
Afghan ladles who al e on the
swarthy SIde ought not wear a
d,ess WIth black coloUl whIle
Amencan and European women
look pretty In all houses Some-
ttmes a bodIce In green and a
go"" n In red look more attractlve
but to be on the safe SIde belter
have both matchmg
Gands come from ,I vas! area
IS supposed to have a hose waist
and bodice NeIther IS SUItable
to shorpns the skirt
It IS, therefore, most probable
that one or two alterabons m
the dress WIll makE\ it as appeal-
Ing to men as it is to women
I thmk there is nothmg wrong
WIth three onglDal colours cho-
sen for the costume They black.
green and red whIch are gene-
rally fast and attractIve
The bodice that constitutes
the most Important part of the
dress IS ready-made and IS thIC-
ker than the rest of the mater-
'al Dress-makers should focus
thet< attentIOn on this partIcu-
lal pIece to make It fit the mat·
enal and SUIt the complectlOn
Afghan Costumes: The Best Fit
__'"'---:--..;.P...:.tA~G_E_3 _,_._'"""'-.....:.:..~_-:-:'_--'---.:...,....,.,..-"""'--~_...:'l'HE.~l:1LIIl'IMES
11 IS InterestlOg to note that
Afghan ladles have dIScovered
only In recent years hQW fasCl-
n.ltlOg these product s of mtn-
cate handlci aft can be and how
nlely they blend WIth the ele·
gance of high 1,vlDg 1n both for-
mal and informal gatilenngs
I hel e 15 unly one drawback to
t flese l:ostumes whJch can be
easdy IeCll flcd, gIven the guod-
\\ III and the deSire to populanse
these Afghan tJ adlltons did not
aIlo\\ certa," parts (II the feml-
IIIne body ~speelally those that
~ue more con~OIcous. to be re-
vealed thioUgh tlghler..llng the
sll tches or CI aft v de~,lgnmg.
l'herefOie the on'~lOal dress
Among the VaTlOUs costumes
that make Afghanistan colour-
ful, the richly-embrOIdered and
mlrror-studed Pakistan dresses
have proved more Interesttng
both 10 the locals and foretgners
A gown With an embrOIdered
bodIce (gand) IS a sheer "ehght
to the on-Iookel and a source of
JOY for the pretty young thmg
who \Vears It
A side· walk bodice V(fndor opp osite the pUbll~ park In Share Nau,
•
The'~S,~atS~)t\?t:""
In· Ou"'$ochitfy,.
Do you know how much differenoel Another less fortunate member of
It makes to be bOrn minus so"le ur socIety IS the man who'<ides not
hair on top br on your face wlien have enough hair on I1is face.
y:,u com~ of age? A W':.d of I Because lack of beat'd has alwa~s
dofference.' ,,1heen associated )Vith eunuchs and
Let ua begIn with the hald ones. were employed 10 the old
It is unfortunate to De born WIth days to keep an eye On ,the haoems,
a f.,. hair on top and it would people still think that those with
be dlsasterous to have no.o. at all. little or no halr \,n thetr face. are
The reason behind thla :s that a sexually Impolent and therefore de-
bald man tends to co .;r<'r.s.~e for void of manhOOd.
,hIS natural defect one way or anO- In a society where manhood de-
ther. Most often than not th. bald rives its cardinal importance trom
ones in our society "c'I",11 and 0 .t- lJ1artlal tradItions, to be depllvcd
smart others. Therefore, the word of beard means. to belong to thc
"bald" is almost synonymous wlth "",,and class citizens.
"crafty' or "cunning' In villages throughout the counlry,
Whenever somethl"ll gC'Cs wrong about 75 per cent of the populace
somewhere along Ih' I'ne, tbey ar< bearded beCapse It IS In conf~r'
always try to Invl'I." a hald man mlty with what the Prophet had
and pul all the bJarn. on him It done in his life.
is so cruel but it IS (ou' that societv According to IslamIC tradItIons,
has made a scapegoat 01 him. e'cry adult male Is supposed to
Thc Iittlc boys nih. schools and sport a beard wbose length should
thc t'ownups In <11., oIDees arc be equal ,to the breadth of his palm
. ':tl"ll1y teased by ~h" c1Sbmates or But It is 'lncumbent upon ali be-
cl'lIr r.Jlues because of thell 03' Iral hevers to keep their beards clean
c1c r t,. Therefore. ti:ey dOl their by washmg them regularly wtth
"p.st tn hide this .i'r""-4vb.il 1f!"(' \l (tV soap
pOSSible. Also, they are reqUired 1(, Inm
Tn the villages, the bald men wear their bca~d!'ii at least once .l week
thelT turbans In such a way tbat not to allow them to grow bushy'
thelT scalps are entirely covered In and thus look ugly The so-called
the towns, they buy loose hats wh. French or artistic beards d'J no~
Il.:h come up to theIT ears conform with what has been d<::'!\,;fl-
However, thIS quasl-eamouflagc bed by religIOUS leaders ~m ..c the
usuaUy backfires as those who did begmnmg of Islam
not know about their baldness pre- Now that beard IS a sym~ul of
vlously notice them Immediately and m~llhrod and has a Jehglous 51g-
start belOg cheeky. lUficance beyond thc ,comp[f'henslon
I don'! know If it IS a campi" of tf1e outsIders,) a poor 'man born
meot or a JIbe, but It IS proverbial Without It stands out m, bJS contmu.
lhat nobody \ can deceIve or cheat nit)' Bnd ~people often teat;t hun for
a bald man because be Is suppos· thl'\
edly too crafty to be credulous He 13 as much a VIctim uf Ildl·
Vulgar poets have from time to l,;ule as IS hIS bald brother for Ihe
lime VIlified the balds and some of ,>.'me reason He also tends to cam
the verses are stll1 lfi use by those pensate for hIS natural defcct by
whe' do not thmk objectively outwitting and outsmarting hiS fel-
l to prOVide medical treatment for low Villagers and thus be known .t~
the hairless mombers of society can l rafty or cunning
surety obliterate this SOCIal stigma It IS proverbial that you <:annot
and uproot their IOfenority com- dCl:elVe or lead astray a beardless
plex man between sunn~e and ~undown
To be born bald is likc bemg I do~'t know about the pbllo>suph\
born blmd whIch IS not due to one's behlOO thIS, but ) guess one IS us-
own fault If the bhnd are treated uatly Wide awake In thIS umc ul HIe
so humanely everywhere and P\OVI- d,tV and 10 full control of nl~ Sl:m,cs
ded With some help, why shouldn't There IS. however. one factor th.. t
society be nIce 10 the balds? plays an Important part In do\\on
And po~eSSlOg a lot of ..orldly g.admg the bald and lhe beardle,s
WIsdom ought to be considered a ,lnd that IS the female attitude 10-
greal asset rather than a liabillty ward, men Almost all women d,s-
This is one of the social questions J '<I a bald or a beardless tlusband
that needs urgent attention 1)0 tbe Auordmg to them, they llre n,1
part of the press onl} unattrachve to say the least
It should fight Qg81nst those who but also the probable commellt or
tease and sometimes humiliate the ·d'l:.MiIP about them would cerlalOl"
bald members of our society ALo llOJure their pnde
the medical authorities are exp ".>' And every man wants fo be. att·
ted to prOVide the balds With some racUv( to womrn who make hfe on
sort of cure or medIcatIOn (Continued on paae 4)
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But tf a doctor can explain all
thts to the mother and m pal_
lIcular POlOt out that If she Can
be vel y patIent when she first
comes back from the hospital
then the children's demands will
soon dimmish to normal then
the whole wretched busm~ss of
separation can be made eaSlel
less palllful less fllghtenmg and
less harmful
(FWFl
10US cycle was set up
All these SYlnptons are almost
Identural m human chtldren, Wh·
a t can be learned from them'
When mothers or chIldren ha
ve to go lOtO hosp.tal. a great
deal should be done by the
hosp'tal to allow frequent VISI(S
And a great deal can be done In
instructIng mothers how to alle-
viate the effects of sepatallOn
upon thell children
ThIS IS espeCIally tt ue when
,t comes to the olten Vet y try-
,ng pertod of the first few days
or \,leeks after mother and rhl
Id al e reunited
The mother may well be weak
and hal assed, If It IS she who
has returned from hospital. and
therefore hable to reject the ex-
cess'Ve demands of her chlldl en
who hke the mlaJ1t monkeys
Will be abnormally demandmg
on her return This ca::1 lead to
the VICIOUS cycle descnbed' eal-
her, and can cau,se pel manent
psvchologlcal harm
Pea,ce
'Phough thIS may not have been
enttrely achieved due 10 faclo,"
and CIrcumstances outSIde OUI
control, a certam progress has
been made
Before the mtlltary regIme ca·
me to powel In Greece, thIS pro-
gresS was expressed 10 12 agree-
ments SIgned hetween Greece
and Bulgana. PUttlOg an end to
the prejudices and anImOSitIes
eXisting between the two neigh-
bouring states
, If no ,conSIderable PlOgless has
oeen made 10 thIS field, ,thIS IS
pnmaflly due to the unfortuna te
events whIch took place 10 our
southern neIghbour on April 21st
1O 1967
Nevertheless, every unbtased
ohserver IS hound to admIt that
the whole climate on the Balk-
ans has changed as a result of
the peacelovlOg Balkan poltcv
of the Bulganan government
Recently the Bulganan Prime
MlOlSter Todor ZhlVkov made
a state VISIt to' Turkey, markmg
(Continued on page .,fl
Monkeys
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_" ,the.'l'Cjlllsation that'tiiere "!ay oftcn
: \~ bei otb'et .atternatives:;~to... t.tbel opUons
I .Iloffefl\d~it.' members ;-J\ly"the two
,rl'G"'lI'it, PQ,)VC!'!l, but 'the. idea of a
.., ~1 :t"COll~Jictory \ to tJle nature
off 'ng nona:llgned-;'; I'\"d: we thmk
... :"'~there' should 'be many alternatives
In a world composed to the majority
'of smaller powers.
A~ far as AfghaOlstan IS concern·
cd I have said on othcr occasions
and say again,' we Judge every 10-
J temational situation on ItS merits
With an mdependent and Impartial
.' I attitude As we Wish to mamtaln
,friendly relstions With all peoplcs
and nations, we are not ttltgned
With alJ>'onc.
Our neutrality IS the result of ,1
concentration on Internal problems.
ra,SlOg the standard of livmg of the
people m condittons of peace-the
only condItion In which such aspl-
rallon can bc fulfilled. Therefore, I
mIght add that the ultImate aim of
tbis policy, on the mlcrnattonal
level, is to contnbute to the main-
tenance of world peace and secunty
As a developIng country. we hpve
found more posItive m(crnallonal
cooperation Without resultant obli-
gations of any kind among the be
nefits of our policy of nonalign-
ment. Perhaps thiS IS why as more
countrIes see and understand thiS
more .of them affirm the pollq
themselves
In 1961, at the Belgrade Cunfer
ence of Non-Aligned Countries
many speakers votced their C1.'un·
tnes' outlook which disclosed ,'1
awareness of the Inequalliv nl 1
ternaltonal cooperation then pre..cn~
In tbe world
Bnnglng the realJsallon 10 Ill'
surface caused poSItive ,1I.:llon lu
ensue In Cairo In 196:! 10 l·rn.1
tlonal cooperalton was UISlll ....cd ,11
earnest At that time thl.: uen"'\lln
was made to follow-up On a gl.lh I,
dimenSion by meetmg at " I.llnk
rence which could seek arrangcmt>n ,
for the gradual solutIOn of th5 prll'
lems of developmen t
Through the efforts of these III I
uther developmg counlnes <it Ih ...
UrutC(i Nations the Conferenl:e llll
Trade and Developmenl held
Geneva m 1964 was convened 1h
was followed by the SclonJ (lllllc·
rence on Trade and Devc}oplllC',l!
held In New Deihl earlier of Ihl"
year
My pomt is thIS. from a gnthcl
tng of lake-minded nonaltgned 11.1-
tlons almost a decade ago and their
diSCUSSions an 100tlatlve was 1.lk""
which has had a slgmflcan1 IOfh
ence on tOOay's IOternataonal coop..:-
ration 10 all fields for tho \\ hqlt
world
By Radolav VClev
fnendshlp With the Soviet UnJon
In the hlstorteal traditIOn of Bu.
Iganan·Russlan spIritual UOl-
ty
Peaceful coexistence among
countnes of the two world sys·
terns forms the corner stone of
BulgarIa's foreIgn pohcy The
Bulganan government has made
persistance efforts to Improve
relatIOns WIth all European and
other countries, and to find wh-
enever POSSible a common lang-
uage WIth regard to all touchy
problems tendlllg to gIve an 01'-
portuDlty of easlOg world tens·
'on and of preventing a new wo-
rld conflagration.
Bulgafla is a Balkan country
and her best. corrtribution to pe_
aCe can be affected through tbe
promotIOn of good nelghoburly
relatIOns in this part of the wo-
rld For years Bulgaria has fol·
lowed a consIstent pohcy. aim!
109 to preserve the PeDlnsula
as an atom.free ZOnE" of peace,
uatlOns, whose polanly might even·
tuate In a disastrous confrontatlon
In a positive sense, we have baseJ
our policy on and have argued lOi
mternatlonal negotiation, the use of
peaceful methods to arnve at IU!;l
~olut1ons to disputes, and condem-
natiOn of overt or covert coerCIQIl
In In ternatlOna1 relations In addI-
tion nonalignment seeks to Jive
every nation an equality 10 speakms.
without constramt and With mde
pendencc. about IOternal1onal Sll~ld­
hans
It demands that no countr~ l1a~
the fight to tnlerfere 10 the natlonill
affairs of another country h:.tl
every country must have a free and
Independent determmatlon of Its
policy This attitude IS gaining mort
reeogm~lOn by countnes and ellll
IOJ! broader support every day
It hal never been the intention of
the nonaligned countries to g,tlhl't
together In a separate on~anlsatlo11
8!O misunderstood by "ome Thl'i ' ...
the farthest thing Imagmablc tnlnl
the Idea. and perhaps now Ihc dOl-
lnne, of nonaItgnment which nb
ltgates a country to have no £1111:
obllgatJOns 10 act othcr than In I,'
IOdepcndent manner whene ... er and
what..cver mternatlonal slluatlon :11,1'
arIse
Whenever peace has been thlea!-
cned or some prInCiple of Ihe UnIt-
ed NatIons Charter has been Viola·
ted or~a code UDder IDternationa I la W
has not been observed the nonahgne 1
nations have energetIcally In!d to
find a peaceful jus', and ohlectlve
SOluhon 10 such threats and 'o(lola-
hons
• All that has been wrillcn In the-
press and spoken aboul a Ihlrd
power bloc 10 the UnJt.ed Nations
composed of nonalIgned natIOns
may have been useful In c1an(YlOg
ments showed VIVIdly. Professor
Hmde only took the mothers h-
om theIr mfants for six days,
because he dId not want them
tofCQm,!fjto any severe harm Wh-
~~otherwas removed, the
~l~~~~cned a great deal-not
-~ en. .:but calhng for thet<
ey sat around In hunched
depressed pasl tl ons. moved less,
played less and became eaSIly
afraId of othel anlm nl..,tholo.-
afraId of other animals In the
group When the mathe, s retur-
ned, the mfants would run to
them and clmg to them and
would hardlY leave them at all
fat the whole of the first day
uf the mother's return
Then something mte. estmg ha
ppened \\ hlch reveals an Imp-
ortant human problem FOI the
next few days the monkey ba-
bies spent less and less time ch-
nglOg to thell mothers, appar-
ently because they were feel-
109 more reassured But then
frequently there OCCUI red a sort
of IegreSSIon and the mfan t 0'1-
nce agam wanted to spend mOre
time than usual WIth ItS mother
The leason seems to be that
the mfant was so demandmg who
en Its mother returned that af-
ter a few days she became rather
fed up With Its sudden demands
and began to reject It on occas-
IOn ThlJ' 01 course made the tn-
Can t more Insecure and so more
demandmg and so a sort of VIC-
~ulgaria's Part In World
Motliers Can Learn From
It'az
Teltltorlally Bulgarta IS a small
rountry, but she has taken an
active part In mtematlOnal aff-
aIrs in an attempt to ease world
tensIOn and promote better un-
delstandmg and cooperatIln am-
ong all nations
ForeIgn press repl eselltatlyes
and speciahsts have . frequently
made note of the steadfast poll-
cy of the Bulganan government
to promote peaceful coexIstence
among all countnes, regardless
of theLr specifIC SOCIal ordeJ's
of systems of government
Economic and cultural progl-
ess III Bulgarta have created mu-
ltiple eontacts With scores of co
untfles 10 every part of the wo-
rld Bulgana's foreign polley IS
based on mtlltary and politIcal
alhances WIth the other socialtst
countnes. her part in the defen-
Sl ve Warsaw Pact, her share of
lOternatlOnal diVIsion of labour
WIthin the framework of the Co-
unCIl for Mutual Economic AsSI'
stanc~ of the soclahst countries
:: 1 "
• '/1'\ •
, :Fol/oWtIlD is,~"VsM hy Ab·
Jur Rah;nan pOl.h'f..,ak. thaw!)laiiq'
ambassador to t',~ Umtet! f\ at rom
deUv~r~d to '''~ 15th Annual C()II'
ve)ttlOn 0/ the A n'ociated Stt,d 'n"
of A/ghanrSlan in Ihi' Umletl Sla't'\
I am glad to be WIth '(Otl as
you hold your 15th Aonual Con-
ventIOn I appreciate the InVitatiOn
to speak to you and considpr It a
privilege of distinction
My first contact with you was
ten years ago when I s~ke to ano-
ther generalton oflstUl!~. In 1
New York, and J have;~,\! '" ~s,
many of your conventiqns cr ~ I
as my schedule would allo. ~¥. ,. en-
ever I have been kept· aWay:';1jy.,'un·
avoidable duties at lhe United, Na-
tions, I have missed being 'Nltn 'you
You have...uked me to. say SOIO('-
Uling about our country~s mtern:J-
tlonal policy of nonahgnmen'. Ou-
nonalignment IS much older than
our students attend109 these mcet-
mgs, and a topic you all know wcll
Thereforc, I wlll allow myself to say
a few words and then put myselF
at· your disposal to answt:r any
questions you may have about Af-
ghanistan's international polley
Afghanistan's neutrality, today re
ferred to as 'Inonahgnment'", IS it
traditional pOlICy Unlike most of
the nonalIgned countries, ever 111-
creasin~ In number~ whIch ..:hose
thIs policy after the Second World
War when the two Greal Powers
divided the world mto different Idco
log,cal and mlhtary camps, Algh,o-
OIst.1n was nOnahgnM before the
Second World War. dUrIng the Flr... t
World War and even before thaI
conflict
Afghamstan Is the oldest non-
aligned member of the United N<t·
tlons This IS nol 10 say that til
tradlltonal policy has an unchan~
109 nature but that there IS an n
.;;cntlat quality found 10 all lhtl~l
international SituatIOns which ;;llll
forth the reo;ponsc which gives th,'
pohcy Its name , should havl:
stated before that It IS wrong 1(1
say that neutrality h;:l<; am nllrrtl\\
nr nega!lve aspel.!s
Our pollcy of nonalignment has
an objectiVity to ;:Ill Issues In lhl'
UOited Nations and elsewhere \\oc
are not committed to any obllgatll105
In advance As.I prinCiple \h'
mamtaln our lomplele freedom from
any commltments We Judge 1o:3CI,
JOternahonal situation nn Its ~Wll
merHs, With what has bcen ~ dlE'fl
a ·studled Impartiality
Nonalignment. to liS IS nl)t me ln f
merely to aVOId JOIning one of thl.:
blocs Jt IS meant to prevent the dl
VISIon of the world exclus'vel~ nb
OPPOSIng forces 10 the forll1 ur
blocs to deal With internatIOnal :-.11·
~~- .......,....,..,....,. ....,.......-..--.,-_.... _._--
'.
THE KABUL TIMES
Ex 24. 58
Have/od EII,\
TheJr claIms (or any tI" ep('nl.le~
31 iI later date lannol I-=g:alh nfi>
h,ar( by the s<tles ~h ...... t\1 ~ ..meer·
ned authOrItIes
. The t ole of a mathe, '" not so-
lely one of mfmite care and so-
hCltude towards her ch,ldren"
So says P, ofessor Robert Hm-
de, a psychologIst in charge of
the MedIcal Research Oouncll's
Primate Research Centl e at
Cambndge, decrlbmg some of hIs
1,\ ork In the Research CouncIl's
last ann ual report
Much of the mothel's role m
the development of her child, as
sho,," n by keePmg a close watch
on Rhesus monkey famllIes, 10-
vol ves 'gradually forcmg IOde_
pendence upon an mfant by "'-
ted that Amcrtlan lennlS bulTs (',tSI· Cl easlOgly repulSIng the Infant's
I~ recognise top-rankmg playt"rs Ir attempts to stay In contact With
om the United States, but are onl} the mothel its the baby grows
now l,;omlng to learn of star netnH'n up
frllnl other palts of the world But thIs n.·JectlOn must not ta-
Grayson wrote ke place too soon ProfessOI HI-
Ramanathan Krishnan, who w.,,, nde's expenments show that ba-
ranked nO I In India from 195 t to by monkeys as well as other ani.
I'f66 purveys a tout:h of the Il)Y~, mals can be severely affected by
t... nuus Orlcnt a'" he pads ile 'dllv only bnef separatJOns from
aruund Ihe I;uur! NUl for 1. 11 , the their mothers, WJlh effects that
smash-bang serve.and-votley g:tO)e last several months at least. and
He: subtly inSinuates hiS shlH~ thr· pOSSibly for lIfe
ough an unwary opponent's ddpnlOC These expel Iments, carned out
The arlide deSCrIbed 1(1 l'hnan ~ 10 cooperatIOn WIth psYChiatr-
serve as-' one of the softest 'n top- ISts have been a maJOI factor
class tennIs Plac.:emel1t not pOY,CI In Induc10g hospitals to prOVIde
h lhe name of nJs galllt better facllitles for mother and
h credtled Kflshnan w.JIh pdot- chlld to be together or ViSit one
In!' India through '0 the d.t\l'\ 'ur anothel when elther has to go
l,;halknge round II I J'ln IOta hospItal
The Indian tennis ,tar wa<" L.,ullled The ploblems Involved m se-
,I admittIng Ihat hc pluys I low. paraltng children from theIr
~cy almost t:asual ~dnle .. mothers do not end With their
I ve been brought l'P thul way IeunlOn. as the monkey e"pen-
,lnu I play Ihal way Kll,hnan c;.x-
plalned "M y game Shth\.. Il)\i I.h \_
f,,('ter ano Ill)' makeup A...I ~I)ung­
..11:1 I .tly,ays oellc.-d In heplO~
lh,' hall In I..ourl I r.rdt:tll.'d Innre
<II \.I)ntruiling ';le b,ln I.llhel than
hltllng II
rhc otliclal weeki} O1cl!i.lZt(jC'
AIII new !',ald that leaflets pnnttd
In Israel are beIng sent by mail to
Ir,iqlS
11 s.lld th~t Ihe leaflet~- ... alllllg
n Arab, to make peace \\ Ith Is·
,r.i<::]- -"Ire bemg pnnted ~ h.r:lel
~hc, ~ent to Pans or Rome and frorr.
th"~e 10 Iraq
'" !--pOsed 10 be elghl .3C~(~ and (l'IQd
,t lnntamed <Ilmosl one ~lo:el ICH
I he leUer urged the ~.tl('~mcn to
IT"lkt: sure thal they hJ'''' b,d"ncc'"
bIg enough to wetgh ro ,,'ill., I.r
Il .... re at a Ume, Wlthu II tbs ar-
I..ll~ement the consum~I"i \\111 hllvc
.1 way of knOWing ::m the, ~r ,t .\5-
1\. y,helher they are ~llt'll ~ Ire
r .ghl amount of nour
" .
SIlAFIE RAMEL Edllor
Tel 2382t
Edl/onal
Meet
('lrClllallon and AdlJer/lSln
ExtenSIOn 59
\'lI/llaMe thalt ,he prodm t.
For other numbers first dial switch-
board number 2304,i 24028, 24026
expPII.;:nl:\
he \\el,lhE'(1
10.1 i'ldll..
Food~ For T1W.uiJht
• I " I
"'. '.
'I "
Tile use at nuclear energy In agro·lndustr ial
comple>:es. in arid deserts in tapping deep un-
detll"rcund water, 10 combatting plant disease
;n clesaltlng water, in generating electricity In
pruduq"g ferHUser and in processing foods are
~omc of the uses for which nuclear energy is
Ilt-t'ot-d
In uther words. in meeting like the one in
Le:Uf"\lil, the non·nuclear developmg countnes
ollll"ht to chalk out a strategy for tbe use of nn·
ele.1I energy (or peaceful purposes The aim of
snch a strategy should be to create complexes
to prod UCe energy from the nuclear reactors for
df'vf.'lopment As it IS now there are few coun.
t.le. amonll" the developmg societIes that are
m:dung pradical use of nuclear energy. Only
then will there be hope to developing soc,ety to
cOlllp~u~ate for years of backwardness
Thc mosL Important aspect of 'the discuss-
inns In meeting like this will be the Impact of
atum on the future civIllsatlons. Ways should be
sou~"l '0 see that enormuus potentials of nuc-
lear CllerlO' is used to rerycle the material and
wat~r tesources so that an abundant supply of
raW Il'aterlal is provided. Tbe next oentary Is not
"J'ry far off and according to estimates by sclen·
tI.ts. most 01 the energy will come from the atom I
by tb~n. Cheap electricity and heat will come
Cram the peaceful applicatIOn of nuclear energy
ther assurances which maY be given in this meet·
Ing and the board exchanges of views among the
part.col'ants are all signs of hope for makJng the
Non\1rohCeration Treaty as universally binding
~.. ibJe
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"'ll lin
AnU.l}C\ <;aId It IS 100puS" bll.: It·
d hl);~el' \\Ilh another cnlle \\h 1
rer'llrkt:.d on the Jightness . \I I
dlSI ~ ,pt"\ t ror uur (;ullure wtth \\ ,1 "
l'1I1..· 'If u borrow all kinds 11 ~, •
PIU,tl ...ubstltutes Wllh a fill' ,
Ill, I
, 111 ldlelgn I,;ounlnesl thc d <111..1.:
to I~ been lumed mto a prota I till]
01 beaul,'
Ram.lnath.tn Krishnan 111..llnll
tennis star was laudeJ .1~
Chrl\tlQII ScU'lIll' l\4omtm \0)11"
wpter as one of the greatest If'tllh
players of the past decade
WntlOg In the September J JS"'UI:'
oi The MOllltor Alan Graysoll /"10-
I he' SO\ let ballet stage IS hC::'I/II1-
Ing ,I ShlllA plal,;c for erottc d '\ 11 I,; es
the consel vatlve magazlOe Okr\tl/"
ulmpldlr,pd Wednesdav
What 1'\ \.\OISC the magazlle 5ug-
gC'\ll.:u '. Ilia! the ne" se~uall'v III
fI,I"" tradilionall\ <itaged SOviet b.id
Id has been e~)pl(,u frlln1 ftlr~lsll
danl:c ensemblco;
Wnter Alexci AIll.Jrq~\
out what was nbJccllonabll'
'A major plale In perform.Jnlt-"
has unJusuflably becn taken hv \ .. I·
!Ous kmds of croll\. 't:ene.. A ['h a
set of mollnns o( .i sharp" ""'XII,11
nature
For example. when I ball\:l In 1
Jumps on her partner and embr<l-
l,;eS hIm With her leg~ "4ualll:1-: :1
the o;c ... nd posItion (Ieg~ at ..I IMI-
d.:cp~ <ingl.. with toes pOJnI]n~ ('lit
wardsl upSIde-down splits I; l lr1llll_
'lYe,> .\\ lI.hm.K of the buttlH.:k"i Ind
1 oday s Islah Larrte~ <i Jel\::r II
:he editor compl:tlOlng that th Ol
fle.ur purchased bv government (I'll
Cia I... With coupons from Ihe ...tll·"
S:lOps of the Food Ciram Pro_,' 1
nt.nl Department weigh less Ih.11
~ fl nail}' claImed
't/~ riling of pcrsondl
1'11: y,f1ler 0;31t! one jay
11(,Ul whll.~h hl: buught
~'
dehvtTed by the Flnanl,;c MU11 ..1t'1
Mohammad Anwar Z,ayee dunng
lashen The speech had been bWi.lJ-
l:ust over Radhl Afghanls1a,n
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P"hllshed every day ex(ept Friday cmd Afghml pub
III hohr/a, hv the Kablll Ttmes Pltb Il\hlllg AgC11CY
1 here was ,I "mlltar tclephunc:
IlpcratlOg In the Jashen gfllunds thiS
Har on an expenmental baSIS Un-
fortunately the Inslrumenl was d,t·
Ill.lged Within two or three days
If tt:rh lrood continues then there:
IS no hope for pubhl' telephone, til
b«ome a pradlca! proPOSltl~JO rhe
edltonal whIle emphaSISing lht,
need for all lltlzcns to l:uns,dcr pro
tcdlng pubiJl. factlltles Ihelr sOllal
responslbllltv '\ugg,ested thilt the
Mtnistry of Communlcallons poSI
temporary guards In each klO"ik to
help people In the propcr operatIon
of the Instrument
The paper also <.:arned the firsl
lOstallment of the text of a speech
Yearly
Hal! Yearly
_ Quarlerly
1IIItTlIII 111/1111111111111111111111111111111.,1111111111111111111111IIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIlJIIIIIIIII
I bursday s 1J,,\;wud l..arneiJ an
editorIal on prumu1lons and retIre
ments Every year With Ihe advent
of the mdependcnl:e I.elebrauuns 11\
August a number of govcrnmenl
offiCIals who have performed their
duhes 10 the satIsfaction uf their
supenors arc promoted and a num-
ber of others who ha ve real,;hed the
rellrement age leave govcrnment
offices
UnfQrtunately our people- I,;onsl-
der retlrement to mean lal,;k of pres-
tIge and the one who retires needs
to be pItIed and ..ympathlsed With
On the uther hand .1 promotwn
.1" In anywhere l:<Il1s for I,;elebra-
lion The ~dllllr[dl saId lhl... IS not
the proper aUltud(' to he adopted
against retlrcnwnt
Retirement I .. !lot a mIshap but
In fact It Is .1 bleSSing and IC-
ward for a Ilf£' lIme of hard work
In effect It lnl'<ln, Ihat Ihc retired
person IS tree tu I:ngagf;' In SllnlC-
other occupation be II land l,;ulll
vatlOn commcrl,;l," or lelsure and still
hemg able tn tn gI.:l .1 ..alary almost
equal to the ...tlan Imme(l!.Itl.'h be·
(ore retirement
ThiS attitude '\hlHlld be changed
and .1 retired utilc/al ..h(luld I,;onslder
himself lucky lhal he IS abll: to ful-
fil hiS dulJec; hunuurahlv and SUl:-
I..cssfully He ..hQuld m,lke the hE'SI
u..e uf hts retired life
Aw,J of Thursda\ In <til clhlon,ll
lalled on all 1..:1\ llians In assume ,t
more responSIble attitude: tLl\l,-aros
publre amemlle .. and I.lHlVcnlenl;es
The Mtnlstry of (ummw1Il:atHm, 1'\
planmng to mstall public telephnnes
which t:ould be uperiltl:J IA Ilh thl'
Il,e It cOins
The non nuclear nations meeting may be the
sta rt 0r a series of such meeting in the future
Tht~e meetings are necessary to eveluate the
prm::re!ls of lote:rnational cooperation in paVIng
the way for peaceful uses of nuclear cnergy and
also 1o0 determine the extent the non-nuclear na
hons Cdn develop nuclear ener~y reactont In
thell own land for peaceful u~es
In additIOn hopes ,lfe high that major steps
VI ould he taken to han the use of nuclear amiS.
The ellorts and role of the non~nucle.lr natIOn.... so
far ha ve been· fr3f{OIcntary and nnfortunateh un
nntlceable. Contacts between these nations them
selves will make the world a safer plaoe to live
and ,llso prov~de better grounds for proper devc-
lo;nncnt and cooperatiun In the peaceful uses of
nuclear enerl':"Y Not all thl' non~nuclear natlOns
have ~1g1Jed the Nonprohfer.,tlOn Treaty
We hape that the current n'eetlng of the non·
nuclear nations will provide a good ground for
cUD,lnClug those nuclear have nots to sign Fur
The current meeting of the non-nuclear na-
t 'nns now in progress In Geneva Is Interesting In
many ways. It Is the first time that the gO non-
nudc,.,. nations are meeting to discuss issues reo
lated to nuclear energy Tbe meeting comes in
tf.e "aKe of the conclusion at the Nonprollfera·
tinn Treaty. The nine point memoradum of the
SovIet Uaion for Iimitlnll", controlling and ban-
nln~ the use of nuclear arms arc before the mee-
t;ng. In addition, the meeting takes plaee with
t~e Geneva disarmament conference concurren-
tly al.d the United NatIOns General Assembly
will rnell immediately after It
"
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Private
'Caravan'
Itlflatianary
Plan
Draft Budget
Non.
Paper
Pol ttl len p
culat ng he e hethe .he nc
reaslOg bomb attacks mIght ush
er n the long expected th rd
aVe of Vet Cong attacks
These speculat ons wen
shed bv the publ cat on ot a
captured document outlm nG
the organ sat on of sU1CIde tea
ms 10 preparatIOn for the third
offens ve
The document calls fa each
VIllage 10 eslabl sh at least one
th ee man SUIC de celt equ pped
Ilh I ghl \ eapons grenades
and daggers \ hose m ss on \ a
uld be 10 nf It I at a d ssass
nate tyrants and ngleade"S
Outs de SaIgon U 8. lroopS
suffe, ed heavY losses m a 25
hour battle In Hau Nghla prov
lnce west of the cap [al near
.he Cambod an bo der
BONN Sept 6 (AFP) - The
West Gel man Cab net Ih s week
adopted a draft budget descllbed
by Is t va chief archItects as ne
Ither mflat onal v nor expan
s onarY-Just I 0 days af
ler fede"l bank Pr"'; de" K a
Bless ng had varned that only a
budget of thiS k nd could prev
ent the threatened revaluatIOn
of deutsch mark
Bless ng sa d evalual sho
uld be ani a last resort But he
added that I olhel leadmg cou
ntt les cont nued to alIa" creep
tog mf Itral on and \\-est Ge- n It
nv herself c uld hal nflalon
nly by evalu ng Ihe mark th s
m1ght create a ne \ SituatIOn
The nd cat ons ve e that F
naoce M nlste Rlanz Jo ef 5t
rauss and E:-Ie M n st!.:' Karl
Sch lle saw eye 10 pye h the
PreSIdent of Ihe Federal Bank
------------
W. Germany Adopts
KABUL Sept 8 -Sabahuddln
Kushkakl preSIdent of RadiO Af
ohanlstan has reSigned hIS post
10 become the publIsher or a
new dally by the name of The
Caravan
Abdul Haq Waleh pres dent of
the Book Pubhsh ng Departm
enl who WIll be the paper s edl
lor has reSIgned also h.s post n
the M n stry of Informat on and
Culture
Kushkakl and Waleh publIshed
an advel t sement 10 Islah thIS
morning t~ vmg an outlln€' of
the r prospect ve pape wb ch s
go ng 10 be r~n along object ve
JournalistiC pr nc pies to pro\
de unbiased ne" 5 and v ews to
Its readers
Sellmg rorlh h s ve S Kush
kak emphat cally po nled QuI
that h s paper Will not have
any lean ng or tendency to ards
any pol t cal part es
Both Kushkakl and Waleh ha
ve had a long t me assoc at on
w Ih Ihe Kabul T mes Kushka
kl had a major part 10 the very
establ shment of thIS paper Wa
leh has been wrIting Ihe Kabul
D y and vas ed t nt.; I pi1:£
n lind nd Town w h \\ a f'h
Wh Ie v shlng our colleagues
every success n the r plOneel n~
venture we hope they 11 not
pnt rclv [orgpt Kabul T mes ea
de s and find t rre to c nt nue
w th tI e column~ n tl So pa
per
~~':..~~
Saigon Residents Expecting
Major Viet Cong Attack
for atom c weapons but where on
ventional forces too are concerned
But here the non nuclears are dJ
v ded No. all of thc;m place th
same Importance a renunc at On uf
force where conventIonal weapons
are concerned Some f them i.I
nterested m avo d ng only a
General nuclear war or the nterv n
Uon by a nuclear power n the af
faIrS of a small sta'e wh Ie they d
not coDSlder that the vhole wo ld
need concern llself w'h con fl
such as In N1$"1" a
Although tbe Nonprol fcra
Treaty theoretically does not
fr nge On the r ghts of non nucl
natzlo"" to develop atom c eneltgv
for peaceful purposes n pracHce
things look a I !lIe d Iferen.
maoy countnes here
The Japanese delega tc h s t
led quite clearly that a country wh
lob Is on the verge of harnesSing
nuclear power for ndustr al purpo
ses s obVIously forfe t1ng more
through Signing the reaty than one
which slln relies fo pOwer on t
wa'er bl ffalo
SAIGON Sept 8 (oPAl-
Sa gon re!) dents ve e yester
(earIng another V et Cong
artel 10 c v llans d ed ln
f ve sepa ate allacks F. day
N ne of .he Vcl mS four ch
Idren fou omen and one man
erc k lied by a bomb explod
ng n Ir nl of Ihe c ty s nror
mal on centre n a densely popu
la.ed Ch nese dlsll cl three k I
metres olT Ihe c Iy cenlle
1 h ty people were wounded
USSR Denies Cut
In Raw Material
Supply To Czechs
MOSCOW Sep 8 (l ass) -As
sertlons have of late appeared n the
Czechoslovak press 10 the effect that
steel mills are not workmg at tull
capaClt es as a result of alleged re
tr ctions in the delive,r es of ron
ore natural gas and cok ng c aJ
from the USSR
Competent Soviet organs reported
that such assertions arc groundless
and m sJead publ c op n on The
Sovel forelgn trad ng organ sat ons
are scrupulous13 d scparg ng all
the1r conumtments flowmg from the
agreement on trade for 1968
Deliver es ot natural gas to (z
choslovak a n the per od from Au
gust 21st to September first 'h s
ycar were I 700 000-2 400 000 da Iy
as against the da Iy plan of
I 300 000 cubIC metres
Deliver es of electnc ty w th n the
framework of the JO nt power "5ys
tern mlr (peace) from 'he USSR
to the Czechoslovak soc al 5t repub
lie were also effected un nterrupted
ly
1be loading of Iron ore oil coal
gram and GIber commodIties for
Czechoslovakia was, not suspended
for a smgle day
Such a number of cars w th ron
ore were prepared for transfer to
Czechoslovak terr tory a S4'l\ ct
frontier stal10ns n the per od trom
August 21 to September .., th s year
wh ch made t poss hIe to ncrease
ord nary average da ly del ve c
In the corrIdors thIrd world
delegations were accusIng Ihe
ndustnal sed countrIes and par
t culary the UntIed States Itself
of markIng t me and aVOId ng
takmg the IOlhallve partIcular
Iy over the delIcate problem of
orgamslng 1 aw matenals mark
ets
TrooPs say that mlillY efug\.-es
are shU hIding tn locked and bar
red houses As I toured front-I nc
foxholes to 'he north of .he c ty
Blafran forces opened f re from the
suburb ac.!tOss the Aba Rver bu
they seemed short of ammun tOn
The r few s ng'\e shots were answ
ered by a ten m nute ba rag I
machine gun and mortar f re fron
the federal s de
Ally saId he ex pee led a
attack but pOlOted out tha ror the
Blufrans 10 launch ne would be
dlffieult r th the only b dge bl wn
HlS o"n forces were ready to
continue the advan e northwa cis
along a detour road avo d n~ the
br dge he sa d
gbtencd tbe call fo ,on ou
fer measures by these powers n r
tum for a Slgnature by the non u
lear states
So far hO\1:ever the atom c po ve
have remamed SIlent although t\' c
of them are among the 49 coun
scheduled 10 speak dur ng lhe
mmg week
The two Brttaio and 'he Sov e
UDlon are dut 10 speal< on I hur
day the final day of the gene al
debate when nc dentally the C,e-
choslovak delegate s alsp due to
speak.
The one thing that the 89 as
sembled non nuclear countr es art:
agreed On IS somethmg none of them
want Interventoo-whether actual
or merely threatened-<lo the part
the b g four In their affa rs of a cur
t8..l1ment of their own programme
10 I'llplolt the peaceful uses of nu
lear energy
BUI more pos lively what the~
want 1S this an absolute bmdlnR
renunclahon of the use of forl,;e
w thin the framework of a general
renunc ahon of force n f11crel
•
Ends
KABUL Sept 8 (Bakhtar) -
The mtematlonal exhibition held on
the occaSIon of the 50th arullversary
at the regainlog of mdependence
ended 'n Kabul today
Ceremonies Included the lowerIng
of flags of friendly countncs wbich
were raised d'lnng the exhJb t on
alop theIr respecltve pav lions
Deputy m ntster o~ commerce
Dr Mohammad Akbar Omar lold
that he hoped that the Kabul mter
natlonal exh1bltion has provCd use
ful D the expansion of commerc aJ
tIes between Afghanistan and the
part Clpat ng countr es
He also thanked them for the r
efforts n putt ng up the exhlb ton
and gUIding the v sltors
Alaln ThlOllier the commerc al al-
tache of the French Embassy n Ka
bul thanked offic als and members
of the M n stry of Commerce who
't'ere respooslble for handl ng th
CXblb bon affalrs
Mohammad Isa S amee
general of the exh b tlOn sa d th
a large number of people I on the
capital the prav nces and fore ",n
countnes visited w th great "tcrest
the pav Lions organ sed by state
agenc cs pr vale con ems and fr en
dly countries
GENEVA Sepl K (DPA -1 h
Geneva conference oL non nudear
stales wlll end w thout any conelu
s ve results observers p ed ted
here
Although the nuclear power I
ve to a certam extent been dr yen
mto a comer through cr t cal spec
,hes of the nOD nucJeara, they
not b~ nailed there
They w II for nstance not be
tolfJ by the non nuclear dub that
they would f ,st ha ve 10 br nS ab
out a measure of nuclear d sarma
JT1ent between them before there
could be any Widespread slgn ng of
the Nonprollferat on Trealy by t~e
natons me(!'t ng here
Delegates who afler the first week
of the conference are trymg to sum
up the results so far are adm tl n D
that althougb It had been a weeR
of fine lmplonng and n parts accu
sing speeches It had been a we k
without a clear-cut yeS or no
SOVIet IDJerventlon In Czceholilo
vakia has led the non nuclears to
doubt the SIgnatures of the big po
J wers on the document and has "Iren
n the atlack wh ch knocked du
vo house and dan ~e I
school bu Id ng and tl c el
ci<s All of the v cl ms ere Ve
namese
The tenlh v ct m-a voman
as k Iled by a straYing shell
h ch also wounded Ih eE oth
adulls and e ght ch Id en the
outskIrts of Saigon Fnday ntgh
Tn anothe neldent a oma
ten onst dressed In a \ hlte sh It
and blue Nnts \\ ounded a So
uth V etnamese goV( nment om
, -,. ---"'- -------------------c al by shots [, m 1 Ch nest
No Results In Non-Nuclear Talks map~~:es~::ona.ed tiklosofthl
found a taX collect on 00
bero e t could do anY damage
Anoth€' explos vc ch ge sev
e 01 kin el e a ay ble dol' n
11 b 1 c U cd 1 (asual
Bulgarian
National Day
Tudor' 'Zhlvkov
Today Is the Bulgarian Na
tiona! Day We congratulate the
Bulgarian people on this hllPPY
Occasion (See also page 21
Prince Mahmoud Lagos Troops Distribute
~~~~~~ ~o (B~~r) Food In Captured Aba
H RH Pr nee Shah Mahmoud anti ABA N ger a SepL 8 (Reuler) - and m neral bottles One sold er
h s WJfe HRH Mahboub left K .bul N ger an sold ers mmgled w th reI who dragged a bIcycle rrom a bu Id
for England after spend ng the r ugccs here yesterday hand ng au ng was WhlPped by an officer
summer vacation here to cont nue food and carry ng bab cs In streel The clly--captured n a dawn to
w th the r h1ghe.r stud es IUered w th the ubble of war nOOn battle---was not badly damag
They were seen off at the alrpor Federal troops were pa nt ng out ed
by Their Royal H ghncsses Pr nce the word B afra on bu Id ngs wd Col GodwlD Ally ch ef of stulT
Ahmad Shah. Prmcess Bllq s Pr neE' shop fronts confiden of hold ng f the N ger an th rd mar ne om
Mohammad Nader Pnneess Mar the adm nlstrat ve and con merc al mando d v s on sa d tbe sccess on
lam Prince Mohammad Daoud Pa centre captured from B afran fo st forces bad put up I ttle reSistance
shtoonyar Pr ncess Khatol Pr ncess ces on Wednesday n Aba tself Most of the f erce fig
Lalluma Marshal Shah Wal Khan Biafran umts are now entcenched btlOg for the town had taken place
GhazJ Sardar Abdul Wal and 'n the norlhern oUlsk rts of tbe 'own about five m les to 'he south he
other members of the royal fam Iy separated from federal forees by the said
and Ali Mohammad Mm:. r of Aba Rver ,.he only br dge was There were no s gns of bombmg
Court Prince Mahmoud s study ng blown during the r retreat and rocket ra ds wh ch Blan"a RadIO
publ c admm strat on at 01tford The C1ty roads were httered With da med were made on {he town
UWVerSlty spent cartr dges wrecked cars bee by the federal a r forl;e
______________________-, Salad n and Saracen armoured cars
~T. were positioned at strategic road
~nIXODtTues Lead; Humphrey JU~:=n soldIers wandered amGnB
Stell T " T CI R ks about 100 refugees ID the buUetI rylng 0 ose an scarred city hall band ng out roodand help ng mothers w th h Idren
WASHING10N S4lpt 8 (Reo _tIC party eoovenllon 10 Ch cago and w th bab es ID arms
lerl-Threats of parly defectlOns wlth JtS background of bloody cia The troops were also d str butmg
contmued yesterday to plague the shes between police and ant V et food to the CIV lians More refu
pres dentlal campa gn of Democra nam war demonstrators gees are comlOg nto th y very
Ie candldale Huber. H Humphrey Humphrey and h s runn ng mate day Col Ally sa d
as republ can R chard M N XOn Senator Edmund Muskle of Ma nc
ended a first week of campa grur::g have been stnvlng ever s nee to heal
on a buoyant note confident tha the party s wounds
he lS on the road to v ctory on No Some former opponents have
vember 5 s nCe plodged tbe r support bu'
Sen Eugene J McCarthy who un
successfully campa gned for the
presIdent al nom nat on lS st 11 ou
s de the fold and here has been no
endorsemen1 by the Kenned y fa
mlly
The Vice pres dent s ca npa gn rna
nager fonner postmaster general
Larry 0 Bnen .he man beh nd the
Is e Pres dent Kennedy s 1960 II C
tory over N xon s confiden the
d V1SIons can be healed and ann
nounced. that he expects to talk soon
to Senater Edward M Kennedy ab
out a role n the Humphrey cam
pa gn
Tex 01 ",_ssag. bV IIRH r
e r La I n a chairman of II e Com
'l.rtee for the Campa rJ Aga st
lill/tracy on tl t occaSIOn oj tI e
I ntemat,onal Lu~racv Dav
My dear compatrIots I am
lIghted to see that the second
ann versary In International L
tel aty Day wh ch falls out on
Septpmbe. a IS agam bemg ce
lebrated
Fot tunately the women of Af
ghan stiln n the I ghl of H s
'VlaJesty the King s gUIdance and
I llow ng Ihe message ssued by
Her Majesty the Queen have n
aled and conI nue theIr POSI
t ve act v t es In campatgn ng
aga nst 11 teracy w th the same
zeal as they have been act ve n
educat on and cultural and soc
lal ftelds
W th the VIew of furthe ex
end ng i:l campa gn aga st
(Contmued on paue 41
where InternatIOnal LIteracy
Day was also celebrated
Nevertheless there stalk ha
~68 could see n re run of the 19~~
~ (. on n wh ch republican Tho
mas E Dewey was the sm I ng w n
ner of the polls and most peele
t on forecasts But on election day
he was defeated by the underdog
Harry S Truman
Ntxon bas bu It up such a lead
over Humphrey at th s early stal:l
of the present campaign that som'"
fxperts bel eve he: could become tooconfident\ HumphAfy s Iroubles have notnded With the str fe torn democr
says I teracy saves
gnorance poverty
Seeks
Kennedy Style
TV Debates
By A stall' Writer
InternatIOnal L te"acy Day was celebrated 10 the capItal and
hp provlOces With spetlal ceremonies In Kabul over six thou
nd leaflets carrYing varIOus slogans urgIng people to advance
the cause of I tet'cy among adults were dropped by helIcopters
Posters quat ng approprIate P<lrts of the constItutIon wh.ch
<.eal WIth educatIo" wele bemg hung on poles and walls m
ar ous parts or tI e y
Humphl:ey
CAIRO SepI 8 (OPA) -The
Un led States and other West
e n counli es have suppl ed Is
rael w th weapons n addItIOn \0
those prOVIded for In pubhshed
conti acts the CaIro newspaper
AI Akhbal c1almed yesterday
Accordtng to the paper the
countnes concerned had del ve
red a lotal of 100 modern tanks
12 torpedo boats one submanne
and a large number of antI tank
auns and othel artIllery to Isra~1 s nee the s x daY "ar th
Egypt lasl Yea June
II ASKING roN Sept 8 (DPAl
-Un cd Stales V ce Pres dent and
I naP es dent al cand date
H be I H uOlph ey wants tu rev ve
I re-elel,; n t.elevs on debates along
he 1 nc, [ hose wh ch n 1960
o di gAmer can pol t c an~
nUuen d Ken edy s v dory o~r
N xon to a large extent
Meaowh Ie the republ can nd
late s ond ct ng one of he qu
kcst elect on ampn gns nUn e I
S a es pol t cal h slor}
He has churtered twu Boe ng
7 7 Jet planes for the durat on of
the can palgn to transport h ms It
h s staff and ccompany ng JOU
nalists.
N xon has alr"1'dy chalked p
po nts n the mportan b get es
InCh cago San FranCISco md
Houston (Texas) he was greeted
v Ih • ekertape paradee.
H sam s to win over the 1,;0 I
t VS average voters -thol)C who
~ lrn between $ e ght and $ ten tho
~and pc yea and who I ve n the r
own homes n the suburbs
The Republ can cand dale Fr day
lauded Pres dent Lyndon Johnson 5
efforts to nform h m abo t fore gn
pol cy He had been brought p-to
I te by Johnson on mpOrtant vent
n several u cas ons s n e h no
n nation he sa d
N xon WlII mee Seer tary
Stale Dean Rusk for another
fo mat ve d scuss On on Sund ly
The Afghan Women s WeHare
lnst lutc beld a funcbon at 4
o mIn'" hlch HRH Prmcess Lal
luma d strIbuted certifIcates or
apprec allOn to volunteer teach
el s conductmg the 1 teracy cour
ses 0 gan sed by the Insl1tute
The [unct on was opened by
M s Baleha Farouk Etemadl
pres dent of the soc ety who
Sit d the programme for the ca
n pa ~n aga nsl II teracy has
been go ng ahead smoothly du
r ng thc past yea as a result of
n eserved and voluntary aSS1S
lan~e of many enlIghtened men
an I vornen and the encourage
menl and gu dance prov ded by
P nccs I;) I ma hono ary cha
man f the campa gn comrn t
tee
Olhe spea ke s n the aftern
n sess on neluded preSident
of pr mary educat on Abdul H':l h
113m d UNESCO Chler of M s
slOn n Kabul W Il am EagletOl
an I Mrs Naflsa Mubarez d rec
tor 01 he Depa Iment of Soc al
( d n e n Ihe V. omen sIns
t 1 te
In c1us n one of the wo
n cn v lunteer teachers thanked
P ncess La luma fa the cerl1f
cdte of app eClat on
The leaflets dropped from hei
c ptcr car ed such slogans as
luntee In the cause of pI om
I g I teracy and lIterate men
and women can better serve the
n I 00 and the socIety
Posters show a man and a wo
n a attending a hteI aey course
, lh the r books npened n front
of them
IV th Inl rn tlOnal L teracy
o v on top 0 the Oal SCT pt
and the emblerr of the Women s
lnsbtul a vh te dove on th~ t P
left
The posle
a rna 1 frum
and d sease
The Women 5 Inst tute also
despatched a large number of
teo ste s to the prov nces
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LEADS LITERACY ,After One Week's TalksTrade GENEVA, Sepl 8 (AFP). Paklslan wan the BrItIsb and
DAY CELEBRAT I~O'" The Unlled NatIOns Conference Arner can balanoe of paymentI~ on Trade and Develop,ment problems the Arab israelI war
Fa•
e r (UNCTj'\D) was not feehng too the flghtmg m B.afra and latest
happy when It assembled here at on the hst the Czechoslovak
lhe begmnmg of thIs week for affaIr Itself
ItS SIX monthly conference And The UNCTAD honzon was da
by the weekend the atmosphere rkened still further by the two
had detellOrated tnto one of of Its major concerns the nego
deep gloom ovel the future of tlatlons on sugar and cocoa had
the struggl ng organISatIOn sttll not proauced results Th 6
Smce the long drawn-out and week the Unlted States asked
almost totally unsuccessful New for the Intelna(IOnal Sugar Con
Deihl conference earher thiS ference due to open m Geneva
year both UNCTAD and Its Sec on Septembel 23 to be delayed
•etary General Raul Preblsch for mternal poht cal reasons
have been the targets of repea But CrItIcs were not slow 10 al
ted sharp attacks and one of the legmg tbat the potentIal advan
prmclpal objects or the current tage to Cuba promIsed by the
Geneva meetlOg IS to eXamIne talks was a major factor n Wa
In the lIght of experIence pas shington s request
SIble ways of making the organ,
sallOn more effectIve
The s tuatlOn rac ng Preblsch
and UNCTAD member states was
m a sense examphfIed by tbe
absence as the Ihree week meet
109 got under way of the bonrd s
Czechoslovak cha rman J aroslav
Kohout who had been unable to
make Ihe Journy
Observe. s here bel eved twas
preCisely the k nd of delenora
tlOn n Intel nat anal affalrs l1u
stra'ed by the Czechoslovak oc
c Ipat n Ihat had made UNCT
AD s vo k d ff cult f not camp
lelely mposs ble
Eve ~ nee Its f rst conference
" 19 0 they po nted oul UNC
rAD na i been harned by mter
na anal er ses h tt ng hard at
the £Oeon m £os of the countr es
• vos Iry ng 10 help the Tndo
l('ns
Ie
Assembly
Scapegoats
-"---"7""""---
General
Winds U" 2200
Session Sept. 23
UNI1 ED NATIONS Sepl 7
(AP) _ me UN General Assemb v
WIll meet at 3 pm Sep"3
wmd up tts 22nd regular sess on and
pass the 'MIddle Eastern quest on 00
10 the 23rd session open ng at he
same he ur the following day
Dlplo mntIc sources reported Fr
day thlat agreement to that etTc:
had been worked out In talks [
delegat,,,, w th the preslden' of the
22nd st SSJon Romanian Fore g
Mlnlste r Cornel u MB.Illescu v. ho
ended t week s Visit to New York
last Monday
'1be sltUatlon m Ibe MIddle Ea..
as the question is called stems fron
tile Isr .ell aggress On against c g
hbounn iii Arab eountnes On June
5-10 I 967 lbe 22nd sessIOn n
heflted It from an emergency ses
slon he ld June 17 July 21 1967 and
closed September 18
lb~ 22nd sessIOn eonducted Sep
!ember 19 December 19 and Ap I
24-Jun.· 11,. has never debaled th
sltuati, n but has bleen held I en
In eas' a debate should be coiled
'01'
Phlhpp.me delegate Elnesto
Maceda said
Our country has been enga
ged III shiltmg Its essentially ag
ncultutal economy IIItO an agro
mdustrlal economy Hence rna
Jill emphaSIS has been placed m
soclal wellare activIties such as
health educatIOn land reform
manpower development rural
and urban communIty develop
ment hOUSIng and resettlement
etc
A recogOltIOn that econollUC
developmen I cannot take place
unless the people are prOVIded
the means and the tools to achl
eve economic betterment parh
cularly WIth their own efforts
These above mentioned program
mes have been set as the PrIOrI
lies by our government m ItS
four year plan
Accompanymg these s a pro
gramme for the creatIon of an
Infraslructure that WIll enable
OUI populatIOn to avail them
selves of the country s resources
In the most effic ent way pass
ble
The prOgressive strengthen ng
of SOCial serVlces n OUI count
ry n Ihe last decade reflects a
grow ng trend to move away fr
am the trad honal SOCIal ser
VICes 10 those prevenllve and
developmental P1ogra\nmes wh
ch benefil the greatesl number
of people al the least poss ble
cost
FOR SALE
Furcl T\lUUUS 17 m 1965 Spot
1_ lcon4at1on Many extras sp
are )I.al'ts.
Dub uapald Best offer phone
24805
(ConI n ed 1 '" 3)
tl earth often bearable and
I mes miserable Those wh h
httle ha r On the r faces bu h
these regularly get around hp r
lem cleverly and d 11 gently
What can make the ha r gr
be replaced IS a subject of va
lent fic research wh ch can k
long tIme Equally wha an
8 SOclety change ts outlool<" f1
attitudes towards certa n th u
laUng SOCial sla us nvalves
Icmger process
However there s a Iw v"
lief Once the problem s J gn
I s attacked w th exit t de
precis on
If we no longer treal the h I I
ones and the beardless ones a:.
melhmg of an odd'y they w II n
longer develop an nter onty com
plex And when there s n h
rlex they shall not camp C'
for t v h the result that he
become c!'Ipectable nlf"mh r"
"0 et~
Of cou Sc we w II lose som
(I s n ur c.Ieverness but I \\ I I b
v h a thousands of
utfc:rm u from one or he
defeet\ I be ens alaI
peak
"f er Ih problem We" be n
'" (l 0"1 to turn to the l" ~ he d
I s c nmonly bel ev:oct h e Ir.a
one professot and tycoon lose the f
ha Th s bel ef s trace to he I I
days when longev ty was sh rt and
t was the prev I ge of he c
'.Ie long enough to be t, n op
fir have a sh ny scalp
However some people ar S:l d
I lnhcr t th s tra t from the r latheas I has been w tnessed n d v 10day I fe Wrong k ods of sl\ "'r s
are also to blame
At any rate there a e g od g
head and there are bad ones I k
those who lose the r ha r on top re
gularly as f accord ng to .l pel I n
r am Sl,ll"e you know what I mcan
The pe0ple who have a sh nr I
On top surrounded by emna 1
the r glonous young days
And among these I I ke Ih
who makes a po nt of carry n6 n h
pocket one or two combs Nh h h
willingly leIs you use f hc a
on the threshold of a party
nounced two days ago that the
party execullve I\ad adopted a
motion expl eSSlng unan rnou~
and total oppOSItIOn to tne lilt
IOductlon 01 pohhcs tha. IS po
I tIcal strugg es and d sputes
nto 1'rencn un verSlt es
l' aUle leportmg to a nat onal
a~sembly eommIt.tee fhu sday
on his reform planss aCIdly re
ported 1 hose who reJecl poll
tIcal dISCUSSIOns 10 the Univel Sl
tIes and wIll not allow a deb
ate On MarXIsm are often those
who are afraid or not be ng able
to or reply hold the r ground 10
such debates because they do
not know Marxlsm
Yesterday mornmg the Gaullt
st dally La Nahan took up the
Gauntelt sayIng It was lasclst
or CommunIst regImes that en
couraged polItlcs- their poht
cs the edl torlaiist emphasised
-10 the UnIversl ties The trad
tlOn of democratIC unIversIties
was that of neutraltty and 10
lerance the paper said
Observers here belIeved the
somewhat cOl:\iused conh oversy
s s gnlflcant to that It reveals
some of the problems now plag
u ng the Gaulltst maJonty
Last June s landslIde GaullIst
electoral VICtOry was largely due
to votel s •eactlOn agamst the
streel Violence of the precedmg
weeks when student demonstra
hons and natlOnw de str kes at
one pomt seemed to have shak
en the reg me Itself
The oPPOSItIOn of conservatIve
Gaulltsts to Faure s reform plans
whIch has reportedly spread
mto Ihe cabmet Itself-would
seem to confirm a theory advan
ced by some observers-that the
once monoltthlc Gaulhs.t Party
has now become a heterogenous
agglomerate groupmg of a mul
titude of dlstmct opm ons and
mterests
And these observers belIeve
the party has swung more to
the light as a result of the June
electIons than Gen de Gaulle h
mself would like
A th. ee day con£.erence of Ga
ulllst deputIes openmg on Tue
sday VIII offel an early oppor
lunlty to find whether there IS
some truth n thIS theory
One day before the openmg
of thIS CI uc.al meeting Gen
de Gaulle \\ ho h mself p cked
,Faure to settle the problems of
the students a,,~ hIgher educa
tIon n genera nil hold one of
hIS rare press eonferences at
the Elysee Palace
peace are continuIng all the II
me
ThIs IS achIeved not only on
the baSIS of bIlateral relatIons
but also through the UN rost
rum where BulgarIa IS struggl
109 together WIth the SovIet Un
IOn and the other SOCIalIst coun
tnes to ease world tensIOn and
to frus'rale the aggresstve desl
gnS of any natIOn against the
freedom lOVIng .Peoples of the
world BulgarIa IS an aclIve
member of manY mternatlOnal
Dodles and orgaDlsations and has
plUed her Part t\JWards the P'
omotlon of good wdl and co
operation
The VIctOry of the people over
faselsm on September 9t.h 1944
has created a neW> lind dynamIC
SOCIety with bouM.less pJ'ospects
for economic p~ogre8S Bulgaria
pUlsues a dynam,\~,torelgjI poh
Cy which IS not dlct~ted DY mo
mentary conSiderations but ser
ves the permanent ntel esls of
peace
cum: tly
f 1m \\h
sup r pro
,-
--~I
180 ho se power and are for use
n faclor es and m nes the agcnq
satd
KARACHI Sept 7 (AFP)-The
Pakistan government w II continue
Exemption Export Duty on cotton
and g1VIng support to the pr ce 01
o I seeds according to cotton policy
Just approved by the central cab nf"t
Exemption Export Duty came nto
force after devaluation of the Pound
sterhng
Product On ot cotton thiS ,year 5
I mated at 3 I m Ulan bales com
pared w th 28' las year ThlS leaves
I I m II n bales for export plus
1'0 thou!iand bales from last year
MEXICO CITY Sept 7 (AFPJ
-Robert W sc Amencan d reclor
f the tim Itle Sound of Mus l
a d Thursday that he planned tc
f 1m 'hc 1 fe of Mart n Luther K ng
W se sa d 'ha' he hoped thus t
n ake a contflbut on to the struggle
lor rac al equal tv n the Un d
States
He sa d that he was
work ng on plans ror the
ch would be a costly
ductlon
Wise whose other f lms r. I de
Wes S de SUlry s n Mexlco ('0
'Ike part n 8 meet ng of Ltt n
American f 1m Critics and to see
lbe showing of hiS most recent him
Star 111 which Juhe Andrews plavs
Arncrlcun actress Gertrude L V'-
rence
Nepal Tries IIAidless" o-elopme8t
UNI1ED NATIONS Sept 7 sness among tlie people by abo
(A~PJ --:Speak ng Inursday be hshlng the age old dls~metlons
[are Ihe Interna tlonal Conteren based on caste and creed
Ce of MinIsters for SoCial Well Ambassador Padma Bahadur
are Nepalese permanent repre Khatn contmued
sentatlve to Ihe Umled NatIons Nepal hIls reahsed that SOCIal
saId welfate also means the welfare
Our expenence shows that so of the youth How to maXImIse
clal development can be worked the utlhsatlon of the energy of
oul to a great extent 10depend the youth has received special
ently of mternatIonal assIstance conSIderatIon In my country
he slud In /In age of the revolt of the
Kmg Mahendra recently la youth we m Nepal have devls-
unched a natIonal campallln the ed a method of provid1Og a soc
go to VIllage campaign With lal and pohtlcal consclOu,sness to
Ihe sale purpose of arousmg co tl)e youth of the countrY by ex
untryslde conSCI01!sness for 1m tend109 a constttutIonal guaran
prov ng the eondltlOns of a ba tee or the r representatIon In
scally agllcultural society such the natIOnal lIterature
as ours and thereby moblhsmg The Nepal Youth Olganlsa
the human resources avaIlable tlon whIch IS a const tutlOnallY
scattered throughout the coun recognIsed functIonal body has
try our natIonal representatIon 10
The go VIllage natIOnal ca our natIOnal legtslature whIch
mpalgn In Nepal is also parallel we call NatIOnal Panchayat
to the pohtlcal system of Pan SImIlarly the Nepalese const
,hayat n Nepal The go to vil tutIon has provided reserved re
lage natIOnal campaign has he presentatIOn In the nat.onal le
Iped 111 IdentIfymg the causes of g slature for the National Wom
ImpedIments of economtc growth en s OrgalllsatlOn the NatIonal
111 a basIcallY agncultural SOCle Peasants Organ.sabon the Na
ty I ke ours and has establIshed • anal Veteran s Orgamsation
a closel lInk between the natlO and the NatIonal Laboul Orga
nal development plan and the nlsatIon
maJorty of the reclp.ents of Its The rna n purpose of all these
benefits representations IS to secure aetl
10 make more effectIve the ve part clpatlOn of the functIon
soc al welfare programmes the, al groups In the leglslat ve pro
govel nment took the first Inlt cesses dealmg WJth theIr eCOnO
lat ve to a ouse SOCial consc au m C and SOCIa] welfare
University Reforms Engender
Split Among Gaullist Ranks
PARIS Sepl (AFP) -A se
llOUS spl I has developed mSlde
GaulllSt ranks over the thorny
problem of pol tIcal freedoms n
French un vers tJes-one of
the ch ef ssues ra sed by the
May-June ens s
The New Educat on Mlnlsler
Edga Faule IhlS week submit
ted 10 the cabInet the outlIne of
a refo m plan on which he s
currently consult ng all those
cancel ned Indudmg the students
and the leache s
Bu some of h s deas a e
not eas Iy accepted by one sec
I on of Ihe GaullIst pari amenta
ry major Iy and parlY leader
shIp I eh holds the VIe'
th t lh s no t me for veep
ng concess ons to student clem
ands but fa r rmnes coupled
Ith moderate reforms
Robert PouJade sec eta. y f/'
general of the Gaul lIst Party an
fa rs Ivan Bashev made an offi
"al v s I to Iceland Thts was
Ihe h, st vlsi t of a mmlstet of
foreign affaIrs of a SOCIalist Co
unllY ever made m Iceland
Bulgana mamtalns f\nendly
economic and cultural relatlons
w th all coun tnes, be they bIg
01 small on the baSIs of equah
ty non IntervenlIon m the af
faIrs of others and on the prm
Clple of mutual advantage
?th.s IS Illustrated by BulgarIa s
relatIons WIth France espeCIally
aftel the 1966 VISIt of the BuI-
ga"an Premlet Todpr Zqlvkov
to Pans At/straha also stands
high up on Bulgana s hst of co-
untfles WIth whIch most fflendly
contacts are mamtalDed Italy is
another trade p.artner of grow
Ing Importance
FIgures cannot gIve a full PiC
tUt e of BulgarIa s Jorelgn rela
lIons-both WIth regard to Euro-
pean countnes and the thIrd
world But contacts and efforts
to promote understand109 and
THE KABUL TIMES
World News In Brief
Bulgaria's Part In World
Argentine Police
Battle Filling
Saucer Rumours
MENDOZA Argentina.,
Sept 7 (neuter) "ollce in
tbJs Wesl Argentln~ prov
Ince waroed yesterdaY they
would prosecute anyone who
spread unwarranted fear
about the presence of flying
saucers.
They Issued a communique
saying their experts had fo
und no evidence whatsoever
to substantiate a report that
rive midget 'bumanolds had
s!"opped two Casino workers
on their way home In thIS
city at the foot of the An
des mountalus last week
The CaSino workers were
alleged to have claimed they
were held immobile whJle
the humanOIds took bll/Od
s,amples from the,r ringer tips
The police cOll1munlque
saJd certain reports originate
from genuine halluelnatlqns
and others from publlelty
seekers
It concluded with the warn
ing the penal eOde con
templates prison terms ror
people who Indulge In spear
ding unwarranted fear and
legal action will thererore be
started against those who
hreak this rule
The current f1ymg saucer
scare continued unabated in
other parts or the country
In the northern province
of Santiago Del Estero two
women schoolteachers at Las
Lomltas VIllage told POhce
they saw a saueer 40 feet (12
metres) away complete with
ladder Other reports from
nearby dlstncts spoke of
squadrons or saucers nY1n~
overhead
At the Mar Del Plata res
orl., hundreds of people re
ported seeing three saueers
hoverIng above the sea The
navy said they wJlre traeker
planes engaged In anti sub
marine manoeuvres
Further south at Bahl BI
anca police and medical ex
perts questioned a bouseWIfe
Susana Iarrude De Zalazar
who claimed a man from
outer spacc had VISited her
There was also a report
that a car colhded WIth a fI
yin!:" saucer parked on a hi
ghway ncar Buenos Aires
and two spacemen were ar
rested Pohce said thIS was
definitely a hoax
(ENEVA Sep 7 (AFP) - The
un I f GA n -the General
Agr<:t'n en n I ar fls and T ade-
mec here next Fr day to re
v cw th prcfercnt al area formed re
c("ntly by Ind a Egypt and Yuga
I vat was learned tuday
I he unc 1 w II also d scuss prob
len s s {lg n the automob Ie rade
between Ihe Un ted Slates and Ca
nada and wllI prepare the agend
f r he sc.:heduled Novembe sess on
of the 55 prescnt contract ng part es
'0 GATT
NEW DELHI Sep 7 (AFP)-
Ind an Industr al sts h ve agreed 10
explore pOSSlblllties of sell ng up
JO t ventures n South Korea fo1
I w ng d SCUSSlons Thursday bet
ween a represenlat ve group of In
d a Industr al sts and a v s t ng
" rean economIc mt.don led
r n cr pr me m n ster of tha
unt Toon Ch n P k
I he mlustr al s s old the delega
hey w ukl ons de e tab Ish ng
an ndustr)al l mpll'x n Soull
Korea fo mak. ng emunt nan f
tur ng mach nery Ruy n n.:
LI paper m II an I ( h
pre e s ng pia t
( 0 _ I Ir pa~ )
ans has changed as a resull of
a new favourable turn In {3ulga
nan furk sh relat ons Bulgana
w,lI continue to make eve y ef
fort to encourage stIli closet and
mulually advantageous econom
~c and cultural relatIOns WIth
all Balkan neIghbours as a real
contrIbutIOn to world peace In
genel als
GeographIcal proxlm Iy a dIS
tance does not determme the
weight of Bulganan nfluence In
InternatIOnal affaIrS Contacts
WIth all countnes show Bulga.la
to lead an IntensIve hfe In wo
l1d polltlla] cuI tural and eco
nom c relatIons ThiS IS Just as
true oj Europe as of countnes
on the Afncan and ASIan contI
nents
The past I ~o years have WI t
nessed more actIve contacts WIth
countnes n the NOI th of Euro
pe-Fmland Norway Sweden
and Denmark Recently the Bul
gar an M nlster of Foreign Af
-------~I
ag
(Reuterl-In
U.S. Considering
Development Of
Mekong Basin Area
Viet Cong
WASHINGTON Sept 7 (Rcu
-Eugene Bla k Pes dent John~
spec al adv ser on As an E n n
and S c al IJeveiopn en left ycstH
da f I v n n tour h r
spu pea cf lJevelopmenl the
MK ~R e bts"
1 h pres dent nd cated the
porlance he attached to the m
by announcmg 1t at a Wh te H
press conference
Bla k former pres dent
\ orlo Bank w II v s t he Ph I I
P es Cambod a Japan Tha
Lao and South V ctnan
lh\: Wh te House sad nit
n ent that Black v.ould consuil
JCl.pan w th Pnme M n stcr E s
So to and other Japanese lead
garcf ng the post w r reconsll u
Southeast As a and support
th'e grow ng number f propO~J
reg onal development progra'1
l"l that part of the world
Black would address the J p
Rc ea ch Inst tute on September
m Tokyo on the it tempt
ne\l' d plomacy n East As rl
The Wh'c House sa d BI
h e r concern n Cambnd a I
Tin land and South V etnam
bl" plans f r develop ng the
es of the M kong bas n fo
fu I purposes
({ ell ,ae1
t me to Come the order said
Accord ng td nothel report
the V et Co g k lied \\ ounded
or captuled 62000 loops dunng
a general offen-s ve across South
Vetnam last month the North
Vietnam ne s agency reported
yesterday
They launched s multaneous n
cItIes and towns dlstnct capitals
milItary sub sectors and a rf el
ds the agency saId q~ot ng a
Viet Cong commUnIque
MeanwhIle AFP adds that
rour battahons of Amencan tra
ops-about 2500 men-were ye
stelday battlIng to sunound a
communtst force '\:> km £Iom Sa
Igon In a full scale battle that
eruoted Thu, sday afternoon and
raged all through the nIght
Art lIery hehcopters f r ng
lockets and d ve bombers wele
SUPPOl!mg Ihe g. ound troops as
Ihey moved to nOOse the com
munlsts n a malO Infdb abon
corndor from the Cambod,an bo
rde to Sa g n
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ALGIERS Sept 7 lDPA -Can
golese Pres dent Joseph Mobutu has
objected 0 a release of former Con
go prooller Mo se Tshombe n w
detalOed n Alger a for morc than
14 months Alger an olli al nd
cated yesterday
The CongoJoesc author I e had
g veil the mp ess on that K nshasa
no longer wan cd Tshombe cxtrad
ted and would agree to h s return to
Madrid prov ded he pledged to ref
fa n from any future ntcrference n
Congolese affa..s
Tshombe s f ture was apparently
the subject of a meet og here Thur
sday between Pres dent Huoar
Boumed eone and the Congolese
Ambassador Mart n For une Ipoto
lpolo afterwards only sa d that he
had handed Boumed cone a letter
from Mobutu on eat ons between
the two cOllntnc!'i
No nformat on was ava lable at
the Orgamsat on of Afr can Un1ty
fore go m 0 sters conference n the
Palace of Nat ons near Staouel
whether the onferen e would ac
tually make dec s on on Tshombe
as hoped fo b; the Alegp ans
Well nformed Alger an soun:es
sa d however that Alger a may well
dec de to let Tshombe e urn t
Madr d desp te K nshasa s latesl h
Jed ons
India Asks
ILO For More
Aid To Asia
Weather
Agenda \\ hlch cove s mlScella
neous matters
Ho vevel Alger an Forelgn Ml
nlstel Abdel AZlz Bouteflka the
counc I cha lman persuaded the
c:onferpnce to leave t to hiS dls
et n These del cate subJ
ects
Whllc denY ng 10lelgn press
reports thllt the Tshombe af
fa r mIght be settled berore
the hea I of state meetIng At
ge an fo ce d d not rule oul
tl c possrb I ty that I comprom.
se solul on 10 Iho problem of
r h nbe s delen' on m ght be
(rked ul fll nng the summit
onrerencC!
OAU Urged To Fix Ceasefire
Between Nigeria and Biafra
Kmshasa Objects
To Proposed
Release Of Tshombe
PARK CINEMA
Al 2 5! 8 and 10 pm Arne
can ell ema:scope coloul film
I Ibbed I FarsI (THE 25 TH
IIOt n \ II ANTHONY QUINN
Slues over all the eountry are
clear Yesterday the warmest
areas were Kandahar J alalabad
and Farah with a hIgh or 39 C
102 F The coldest areas were
North and South Salang WIth a
low of 2 C 36 F Today s temp
erature m Kabul at 1030 a.m
was 20 C 68 F Wind speed was
recorded In Kabul at 7 to 10 kn
ols
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 31 C 10 C
88 F 50 F
34 C 18 C
93 F 64 F
35C 14C
95 F 57 F
34 C 21 C
93 F 70 F
35 C 17 C
95 F 63 F
33 C 10 C
91 F 50 F
-1I AT THEIONJtII81:
.\RIANA CINEMA
As 2 5 7! and 9l pm Amer!
can colour rllm dubbed In Farsi
THE BIG MOUTH wllh JERRY
LEWIS and HAROLD J STONE
and CHARLIE CALLAS
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